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summarised as follows : The total number 
of prisoners dealt with during the year 
ending October SI. 1868, at the four pro
vincial jails, In Victoria, New West- 
ruinate, Nanaimo and Kamloops,
1,108. Nanaimo had 47», Victoria 273, 
New Westminster 210, and Kamloops 143. 
The most serious odenees charged are 
thus enumerated: Murder 11, attempted 
murder 1, arson 1, abduction and rape 4, 
burglary 8, embesalement 8, forgery 6, 
horse and cattle stealing 8, housebreaking 
10, larceny 140, perjury t, robbery 8, high- 
waj robbery 2, threatening and seditious 

10. The statistical report of the 
Victoria jail, for the prison year, shows 

of 271 prisoners received, an to
ol 8 over the previous year.

favorable, a law-t 
why the offspring of criminals, or

tiens i
is '
lent, dissipated parente, even though 
misguided philanthropists of the Dr. 
Barn ado type ship them to Canada and 
find homes for them in respectable 
families, Invariably turn out bad.

M K. FREDERICK & HUSSBY, 
Superintendent of Provincial Po

lice. hi'ju-t pnmented his fouilh annual 
report to tin- l.-glslature. The fact that 
tic report « m p-e pared by Mr. Huseey 
tumps tin- -■ t-istics contained therein 
with (ht- M-a! of rellaolllty, for he is 
known to iiv a scrupulously honest and 

I trail worthy c Hiver. Mr. Huseey knows- 
1 hi. huiinv-s and never exceeds the 

power, conferred on him by the de
partment to which he is responsible for 
the wtrict performance of bis duty 
thin: which could not be said of a 
•uperintvndvnt. As a consaq 
one hv no hesitation in contemplating 
and digesting the le.sons to bo learned 
from the really interesting date furnished 
by Mr. llu-.-y The Bomb Jofrnal 
doe. not often pay compliments, bat 
when it doe., an in the ease of the above 
officer, it feel, that the recipient thereof 
«hould he di.tinguUhed by apeeln! re
cognition of merit

The public wid be pleased to learn 
from the report that the Provincial pri
sm. are all in a well kept State and that 
the «anilary condition of each has recently 
received the most ca-eful attention, eon* 
•eipiently the general health of the prison
er, i» excellent A modern Jail la now in 
courte of const ruction at Nanaimo, sod 
will be completed and r>edy for OOOUpn- 
lion about the end of February, instant. 
Better jail accommodation Is, Mr, Hassay 
«y», badly needed at Kamloope, the 
prêtent building being far tOO small for 
the numlrer of prison*» confined therein. 
To avoid overcrowding of prisons» In 
this jail it haw been necessary oueeveenl 
occasionn during the peat year to remove 
convicts to New Westminster prison to 
complete their terms of Imprisonment.

After reporting 
requirement* of upon the condition end 

the Provincial prison, 
«ptrintendunt Hussey prints nomeroue 

I Htatemente, whteh «8*2«atlitlcal

From the above faeU, it will be observed 
that crime, with the exception of murder, 
has not increased in the Province in pro
portion to the pressure of the hard times 
on the people, from which it may be in
ferred that honest poverty has but little to 
do with crime. For my part, I am inclined 
to believe that mon crime results from 
laxinese—and not want of work—than all 
other causes combined. The young man 
who to inherently lasy wlU steal rather 
than work. The man who prefers to earn 
his brand by the sweat of his brow will 
manage to live and get along In some 
honest way when he to oat of employment. 
He will do odd lobe to sustain life, if 
nothing suitable to hie peculiar eapabili- 

bra. It to only when the distress 
and suffering of » small family drives the 

man to hie wits’ end that he will 
break the law, and then he will do some 
wild thing which shows his mental condi
tion and also his own natural honesty 
when In his normal stats. /-

In this Province, the» a» hundreds of 
men who will do neither mental nor man
ual work. but rather prefer to get their 
living by praying upon the community in 

form or other. It to laslneee -loher 
linear. Criminals are born bad—not 

made to any great extent. Of course, bad 
environment In youth has much to do in 
strengthening the disposition to evil or 
leeeenlng the disposition toward good. It 
to too much to expect that the children of 
a criminal will be naturally good ; but if 
by soma freak of nature they did possess 
some germ of good, It would be deadened 
and utterly obliterated by the evil Infleoee 
exerted upon them from their childhood 
up, end they an almost certain to become 
as bad as their progenitors, and. If they 
get a little education to sharpen their 
wits, become even worse. To this class, 
I imagine, Stroebel, the recently executed 
murderer belonged. Once let a boy get 
contaminated with the poison of crime, 
have his original propensities fully de
veloped, and |ie will lire and die. If eondl.

Moreover, reformatories do not reform. 
No one ever heard tell of a boy In a reform- 
story who would not resort to anything in 
order to escape. This has been demon- 
strafed in this city during the last week. 
Police magistrates can tell at a glance the 
children who were brought np in reforma
tories—their manners are deceitful, and 
they bave a hang-dog, crouching expression 

sountenance. The truth to, instances of 
reform on the part of hereditary criminals 

rare. An old police officer informs me 
that he never met with a genuine ease 
during an experience of twenty yean. 
Quite a long time may elapse between 
terms in the penitentiary or provincial 
gaol, but they are sure to return there for 
some new offence sooner or later, more 
hardened than ever. Once In a great 
white a generally well disposed man may 
foil through drink, desperation or evil 
associations, but he will make an honest 
effort to do better when he comes oat. 
Such a man should be encouraged. As 
bearing on this point, I will relate an In
cident which came to me some yea» ago, 
from a police magistrate, and which will 
remind many of the labyrinth of diffienl- 
ties which surrounded Hugo’s wond« r- 
ful creation, Jean Valjean, in Lee 
Misérables: “ One dev, while presiding In 
the police court, an officer broustyf before 
me a man who wo» a blouse and had an.; 
adse in his hand. I uked the officer what ' 
charge he had against the man. The 
policeman replied that he was an escaped 
convict from the penitentiary. He bad 
been sentenced to three years, had served 
two, and owed another year to the country.
I naked the officer when he found the 
man. He replied in a cooper shop, where 
he was working making barrels. Was he 
dressed as he is now. I asked. Yes, said 
the policeman. Well, I replied, if he 
escaped from prison, It was the fault of 
the officials. He served two yean for his 
offence. When you arrested him, he was 
not in the act of committing any crime, 
but trying to earn an honest living by his 
trade and be a better man. It may be 
technically wrong for me to discharge him, 
but I think the public will sustain me 
when I say to him you an discharged, go 
back to your shop and work at your trade 
and do not break the laws again." Tnls. 
however, waa an exceptional case. Burg 
Ian will be burglars, pick pockets cannot 
be reformed and confidence men would 
rather get a half dollar by indulging In 
their beguiling methods than earn ten 
dollars honestly In the same length of 
time.
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z- Crime Is a distinct element and exists 

in about the mime proportion everywhere 
It is no more prevalent in British C>- 
lumhla than in any other Province rf 
the Dominion, the credit for which Is in 
a measure due to the strict adminis
tration of justice as dispensed by Hi* 
Lordship the Chief Justice, and an 
efficient police force under the superin
tendence of Mr. Hus«ey. I have lived in 
every large cltv In Cuiada, the United 
States, and many of the large cities of 
Europe and Africa. I have In e«ch de
voted considerable attention to criminal 
statistics, and I am convinced that this 
Province Is as free from crime, consider 
lug Its peculiar location, as any pUce iu 
the world.

Before leaving this subject there is an- 
o'her criminal elem *nt In the community 
to which I would direct attention and to 
whicn no reference Is made In the super
intendent of p dice’s report, and that is 
fallen women. Every now and again it 
is stated that through the eft»rts of some 
good Christian woman, a brand has been 
plucked from the burning. I have no 
desire to throw cold water on the well- 
intentioned works of any person ; but I 
do say. and ihs assertion Is backed up 
w th the experience of the greatest

- workers in the cause of reform to-day 
that scarcely one In 5,000 Imm ral women 
can be inuuced to lead a moral life. If

- l|,y It, the old, ever-haunting 
memory of their sin and degradation 
unites with other causes in holding ihem 
down. If the money and labor spent 
alleviating and endeavoring to reform 
the outcasts were expended in preventing 
them from falling or helping destitute 
women and girls, whom necessity and 
Poverty would otherwise force upon the 
streets, then indeed would " there be 
same compensatory results. But per
mitting them to fall first, and, after pass
ing through the frightful sewc-r of vice, to 
pick them up and try to make them pure 
and whole, Is not only a thankless and 
barren task but is utterly Illogical and 
against experience.

The greatest and most frequent agency 
In producing female criminals is that 
young women are compelled to work for 
wages often Insufficient to keep body and 
soul together. How can a poo* girl, work
ing from daylight to dark for $2 up to $t a 
week and often made to believe that she 

7* not human, be expected to entertain the 
>ame ldea® 0( morality as her more 
favored sisters, especially when so 
many Inducements are held out to 
her by fiends whose prey Is innocence!

To the members of the W.C.T.U. and like 
organizations, I would say, get at the 
sources of the evil. You may top off the 
branches, beat them down and break them 
with a policeman’s club, but as long as the 
cause remains, there will be an ever 
growing crop. It is like trying to dry up 
a fl >or with a cloth, while you allow the 
bursted water-pipe to continue the deluge. 
A great work would be the establishment 
of homes for young women who have no 
homes of their own and have to work for 
a living. But let these homes be managed 
in a liberal spirit, and not turned into

•emi-prisons by stringent laws and regula
tions. L*t working young women be ac
commodated at btrely paying rates, or 
even a lit'le less; and, when girls are sick 
or out of work, let there be a fund to aid 
them, and, most Important of all, bring 
every possible Influence to bear upon the 
employers of female labor to pay remu 
neraflve wage*. Reform in this direction 
would do far more to make women virtu
ous than double the amount of pravera— 
which no doubt, are a good thing. In their 
way—that nightly ascend on high for the 
overthrow of vice.

Of all the nuisance* In this city, and the 
most patriotic of u« will admit that there 
are a few, I cannot conceive of one which 
rn^re deserves special mention than the 
“ D ly at H ime.” Everyone In society, and 
few who wculd like to he In society, have 
•et. apart a special day to receive their 
friend*, and are not at home sny other day 
of the week, even to their creditors. O c- 
upon a time, when we were all poor, we 
u«ed to drop Into one another’s house* 
without ceremony ; now, It Is different. 
A Victoria lady, who ha< moie than once 
In the past amused and delighted Th* 
Home Journal readers with her clever 
pen, shoots an arrow at this custom, which 
now prevails to such an alarming extent. 
Under the caption of “A Day at Home," 
she writes :

As “ the history of The Home Journal. 
from Its infancy to the present time • • 
* * is one long series of ban lea fought In 
the Interests of the people," I trust this 
gallant champion of the Right will allow 
a reader to “ couch a lance "-this time in 
the cause of toriured womankind, and 
against the present crying evil of the “Day 
at H >me. 1 Men seldom pay formal visit* 
to their friend*, so that in the ordinary 
round of visits It Is their wives and elaters 
who have to face the folly, discomfort and 
tawdry aping of grandeur of the almost 
universal fashion in Victoria of the “Day 
at Home."

Let any one look over their visiting list, 
and what do they find! Some friend* 
with their weekly day at home, others 
with the first and third Mondays, others 
with the secood and fourth Monday*, and 
so on through all the days of the week, 
until, horror of horrors I we find two or 
three dear friends who are at home every 
Tuesday—except the first Tuesday lo the 
month I Tnls bewildering and complicated 
set of dates and days one would think 
enough to inflict on female brains, but 
another “turn of the screw" i, given 
when we find that some of those friends 
who choose the first and third Monday* 
ive in the same locality, and eometlmw 

In the same street as those who choose the 
second and fourth Mondays, so one has to
make l,7° weary PUwIna tges In order to 
accomplish what could ao easily have been 
done In one day. Then, again, it is rather 

10 tr,,log’ when after perhaps great In. 
convenience to oneself, one goes on the 
particularly specified day only to find your 
friend not at home." The excuse Is 
afterwards made “Oh II bad to take dear

t°).he de"tJat*" or “ I bad to go to 
dear Mauds wedding," as if the mere 
statement of these facta at once tumid 
nexcusable rudeness Into the truest

1 which?.; An0ther P®*0* 01 from 
which the gruesome “ Day at Home " M.

Kvi-C:» Si:

some* a lurid light Is that If »oe
Ilka the friand ma J. _1 EvW*H|. you uO go to oojl |[ Ji
heartbreaking to oorae away after f! 
minutes’ visit with the depressed llL 
that exeept for the few smiling 
welcome end a kindly If inane 
about the weather or one’s haiiikT 
have literally not had a chance to two]! 
•erutlve sentences with your friend 
"he be* been utterly swamped whh? 
her* of other callers coming in.

Another drawback to the Bxsddari 
that when It eomee It turns ont 
•liber raining or anewleg, end yon I 
to pat the call off until the nexti 
day; then yog fled yourself _
111. and cannot possibly go; and, wn| 
may he for mouth*, and on iheot, 
when you coaid go, you do not vestal 
to show your face near your frl 
house, sa you have In fart, here
“warned off the premises "except osu.,
“Day at Home.” The* again, it le unly] 
nd colon* for people with e drawl* 
room, about the else of a pocket lundi»] 
eulef, to set np s “Day at Beau.” u j 
your eellere arrive at once, the liny race 
is overcrowded, and when the Ihk ip . 
P-sre one or two of the others hate h ] 
take their leave, even It they havsody : 
been In the house three minâtes. Sorely 
kindly and friendly feelings are ag i 
greatly encouraged by this mm 
form of ealllagf The economy of a In 
In the drawing-room, and the tea sad i 
cake ready, and only one day In the week, 
may be a cogent reason In some kora 
for keeping wp title form, bet, set h 
every household ; end, I think meet peooh 
would prefer a pleasant eomfortable that, 
even wtthoat the tmand sake.

1 porn oca one friend whom I alwsyi 
cell “Mre Bern Atria," as she stoutly dé
clines to here» “Day at Home.” She 
has often told me how her friends ban 
tried to thrust every day la the wt*k 
down her throat, « her “Dey at Horn,* 
and baa laughingly sold, that if wi
den ly n day were added lo the week, that 
eighth day would heat once ticketed by 
these friends «“Mre* Barn Avi’edayst 
home." Victorians, taken nil round, an 
very ordinary people, sad have spmM 
fro*.«Just ne erdlearypeople. Few «fas. 
1 think, wn bon*» of having very much 
“blue blood"la our relue; ee why should 
we assume these ellly Imitation* of "high 
life" customs, la our little plodding live*, 
wbeu so few of ue ere descended from 
ducal houses I Will net some of the 
fashionable and sensible ladles of Victoria 
once again re-aeon me the simple, kindly, 
hospitable end courteous manners of their 
fathers and mother*, vrandfather* end 
grandmothers, and be always gl*d to 
welcome their friends on any and every 
day In the week they themselves are « 
home, and the friends happen to caW 
Let the “Dey et Home" be altogether 
left to the Government House, when 
alone such a function In la (dace.

Jam.

The eeeventlen of fruit growers of 
British Colombie, Oregon, Washington 
and Idaho, recently held et Spokane, wa* 
attended by 2.80J people. The report oi 
the committee eo organization recom
mended that the azioeleiltrn formed o* 
known ae the Northwest fmlt Grower*

__
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membership to he made 
itory named above, sod

he ohjer-t- ' »>«• CO operation In pro-
otlntr HU-1 “tiraelng proper methods 

l proiliM-ii » 11.in riling, and merkellng 
ort leu 11 h r i it iductH This affords coo-

c\i ! ini- ih»t our people are 
i the advantages which this 

a fruit producing

Relation. II 

Up from tli' 11

Iclu-lve
.«•rtliftiiti-
jprovimv 1 d r'

[country I hi-* report to the Provincial 
B»»rd of II Itiicul ure, as to the objecte 
ofihe H-- mon, Mr. C. M. Palmer, In- 
tpertor of fnut p^hih, way* : “The scheme 
of the ■ I ‘lion In a gigantic one and In 
time m"' i>"-'lhly control the marketing 
of the gri-atiT part of the fruit grown In 
die ferrit' n emhraced, and If carried OOt, 
,hi U il t ’ • certain extent control and 
mainKin fair price* and obtain the most 
hroraWt fr. ight ra'ea from the railway 
coirpani- -. al-o p event the over-atoeking 
of any particular market with perishable 
fruit ami 'lx- inevitable lots consequent. 
In regard to IcgUlaiion It Is of the at- 
tno.t imp rtance that Brltiab Columbia 
fruit grower* and nurserymen sbonld be 
protected from iho*e pe‘ts which aa yet 
have not n ached u«, and also exterminate, 
or at Iv.st keep in check, those Which al
ready have « footing In the Province, and 
1 thmk that no law«, however, stringent, 
hating tie at* objects In view, should be 
oppo-ed liy men having the Intemte of 
tbi« I’ruvinre at heart."

So line - f bunineas calls for more loyal 
devotion. I. r more thorough study, or for 
morer'o.e attention to de'a<I than hortl- 
cu turn. The penalty foi eh I filers methods 
it greater in no other business. Too 
many Ivirticulturlate are determined to 
Ignore tin- experience of others, and to 
gam tlnir knowledge by Intuition and 
evolve it from their Inner consciousness- 
Horticulture, a* has been remarked, ha* 
to contend with no greater enemies. Tory 
are the tore runners, the allies, aceoasoriee 
and m partners of the eodlln moth and 
the »ooi> npiils. They are the progenitors 
of <>ur d Leaned and neglected orchards. 
They arc a Mending reproach, a menace, 
at d a p«Lt ticyond the reach of any of oor 
Mandant rvmedlep In this world.

One man «ho» through eelf-OOOCelt or 
ignora ce adopta': erroneous methods of 
pruning or drainage or cultivation may, 
like tlie blind Under of the blind drag hia 
neighbor into the ditch. Meantime, 
whip .en.Hive to the same Influencée 
"hid ailed the prosperity of other In- 
du.t tial branches, horticulture offers 
reward, a. little subject probably to the 
varying winds of fortune, as any other 
field of human effort. Her development 
1* r»ot of a spasmodic or speculative char
ter. She has enlisted In her service, 
tb« highest Intelligence and the keenest 
bu.iness intellect.

As to the future prospecta of the horti
cultural industry la this Province, Mr. 
Walter Taylor, In a lengthy paper rend 
before the Fruit Growers* Association, a 
year or so ago, remarked : “ In the treat
ment of this point, U la necessary to draw 
» little on our Imagination, but as the
development of this Province In frnlt grow
ing and of this city as a commercial centre 

vast importance leap certain In |OW

come, bet It la In the future, when a 
portion of the arable lands of this Province 
will be devoted to the production of fruit ; 
the adaptability of the ytil, the aoitabillty 
of the climate are all that can be desired. 
Here we have ne eodlln moths, no black 
knot, no spring or summer frosts todestoy 
or even cheek the propagation of the differ
ent kinds of fruit, and vegetables can he | 
grown In abondance suitable for canning 
pnrpoaea. All we want la the proper and 
Jodlelooe development of the country for 
the purposes It la beat Intended, and a care 
fol scire* Ion of trees and vine* ao a* to 
ensure the beet kinds of fruit. With this 
done. In flve, or at the oetelde, ten year* 
hence, we ehonld be In a poult loo to not 
only supply our Provincial markets with 
all they require, bet compete on factorable 
terme for the Btwtero trade as welt. Ia 
that time. If not sooner, we will have 
direct communication with Aueira'la. 
where large quantities of preserved fruit 
are e-ed, most of which are Imported from 
England. Oor geographical position is ao 
favorable that we will be able to compete, 
not only for this trade, tout also for that of 
China and Japan, as well as that of ladle. 
With all these avenues cf trade open to 
us, and the vast prairie land to the east of 
• he Rickies, Inclod eg Manitoba and the 
Territories, where fruit cannot be grown 
to any extent, and destined soon to bave 
a large and thrifty population, is It too 
much to say that If the whole of the land 
In this Province was devoted to fruit 
growing, that a market will be ready for 
It f Aid as progress la being made to this 
end. the fruit canning Industry will be 
found keeping pees with It, and British 
Colombia will become more and more cele
brated aa a fruit growing country, and I 
hope also for the superiority of its canoed

British Columbians are becoming thor
oughly alive to the future of horticulture 
In this Province. In the past, the bortl- 
culturiste have had no publiestlon which 
would make a special effort In the dim 
tlon of piecing their Interests in a proper 
llabt before the public. In the hope of 
mooting this long felt want, Tbs Homs 
Journal baa opened a new department, 
devoted vxelualvely to horticulture, which 
will be under Jbe supervision of a compe
tent man. In this department, from week 
to week will be discussed matters affec
ting horticulture lo this Province, and, if 
sufficient support le foithcomtog, the 
amount of apace devoted to the subject 
will be Increased. The Home Journal le 
anxious to receive from all Interested con 
trlbuttons on the subject.

Another new feature of Tax Home 
Journal le a poultry department, which 
le also In good hands. The raising of 
poultry Is likely to become a profitable In
dustry ; but hitherto, like the horticultu
rists, the poultry men have labored under 
the dleadrautege of having no publication 
In which to put forth their claims. Re
alising this condition of affairs, the pub
lishers of The Home Journal will In 
future reserve a portion of their paper for 

I the discussion of such subjects aa may be 
I considered necessary to the encourage-

îij n *

report of the
Columbia Superintendent of 
ruasoos to compliment the people of tho 
Poeific Coast Province upon the satisfac
tory growth of their public schools, which 
as the Empire puts It, Is an indication of 
double progress, inasmuch as It shows 
that school legislation keeps apace with 
Increasing population. The following 
paragraph from the Empire should Interest 
Mr. J. N. Muir, tU great censor of our 
public school system : " The schools of 
British Columbia to-dav gUe employment 
In all to M7 teachers, who are paid ail the. 
way from flflJO per annum to f 1,600, one 
teacher only receiving the maximum 
stipend. The public school teacher* are 
expected to Impart to the rising genera
tion the modern average school knowledge 
of reading, writing, arithmetic, grammar, 
composition, geography, history, anatomy, 
physiology and hygiene, drawing and the 
vaine of physical exercise. Si that it will 
readily be seen they are not behind the 

and, by the way, a In ore careful ex
amination of the Inspectors' report will 
reveal the fast that they possess the vices 
and virtues of the times In about the pro- 
port loua characteristic of Ontario,” It la 
not often that ao Eastern paper says any
thing flattering about British Colombia, 
but when it does, it le only fair that 
British Columbians should be made aware 
of the fact. __

Corammentlng on an Item which re
cently appeared In Tax Homs Journal 
relating to the changes which the Church 
of England has undergone In recent years, 
a London, Eng., paper prints a list of 
clergymen of the Church of England who 
have recently been received Into the 
Catholic Church to London, and wonders 
bow the Episcopalians of* Victoria and 
Canada generally will receive the tidings. 
The list la aa follows : Rev. Horace Chap- 
man, rector of Donhead, St. Andrew's, 
near Salisbury; Bev.SutherlendMaclellan, 
curate of St. Cothbert's, Earl’s Court; 
Bev. Richard Somevllle Wood, chaplain to 
Her Majesty’s forces ; Rev. Hugh Briggs, 
curate of All Sainte, Plymouth.

I am not sufficiently In the cinfldenee 
of the members of the Church of England 
to venture an opinion as to how they will 
receive the tidings that four or flve 
clergymen have been honest enough to 
come forward and act upon the courage 
of their convictions. If a clergyman or a 
layman sincerely feels that within the 
gates of the Catholic Church he is nearer 
the throne of Grace, lean see no reason 
why he should be condemned for entering 
therein. The great objection is that some 
clergymen, professedly Protestant, preach 
the doctrines and adopt the practices so 
tong considered the especial property of 
the Roman Catholic Church, end lack the 
courage to become Roman Catholics. In 
acting thus, they not only place them- 
selves In a very bad light, bat may be „ 
instruments In instilling into the minds 
of the young a form of worship in direct 
opposition to what the conscience of the
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parent* tells them Is not according to 
Holy Writ. Tne Roman Catholic Church 
has withstood religious intolerance for 
centuries, and will continue to do eo, and 
there Is no reason In the world why any 
one who feels so Inclined should not come 
out and openly avow themselves In accord 
with that church. There can be no ob
jection to a clergyman who conscrutlously 
believes himself on the wrong road to 
take the right road at the earliest oppor
tunity.

Thsre Isa growing demand for cheap 
reading. In olden times, the prices of 
books were so high and money so *c*rce 
that only the wealihy could enjoy the 
luxury of reading current literature. Now 
all this Is changed, the poor as well as 
the rich, at a moderate expense can 
secure the works of the best authors for 
a small. Mr. Jamieson, the well-known 
merchint of Government street, la deter, 
termlned to give the public still cheaper 
reading, and with this end In view has 
started what Is known as a “book ex 
change.” He proposes to throw his entire 
stock of paper covered books, the largest 
in the Province, lnto(the exchange. Every 
person who purchased a 25-cent book can, 
after reading It, by paying an additional 
10 cents and returning the original book 
In good condition, secure another 25-cent 
book. The charge of exchanging a 50-cent 
book will be 15 cents. By this means 
every one has an opportunity of reading 
as many as he likes of the 10,000 books 
In Mr. Jamieson’s book exchange. No 
doubt many will take advantage of the 
opportunity thus presented to secure 
cheap reading at a small expense.

SHORT AND TO THK POINT.
It is announced that Immediately after 

the House prorogues Messrs. Brown and 
Cotton will "star" the Province in the 
great play which their opponents desig
nate the sublime force of “Balaam and 
his Ass." It is scarcely necessary to say 
that Mr. Cotton will play the ass and Mr. 
Brown the rider, who will belabor his 
steed with all his might until he brays 
loudenough.

John Cunninghan Brown, M. P. P„ is 
understood to be training hard in the 
school of Prof. Twigg, so as to be able 
to handle Col. the Hon. James Baker, of 
the Royal Horse Guards Blue, also of 
Crimean and Cranbrook fame, and, it is 
said, as the latter has the choice of 
weapons would be just as ready to knock 
him down as talk him down.

The postmaster of the city of New West
minster, for it has not yet been announced 

w vhether he will resign '.the position or be 
removed from office, owing to the In
compatibility of the positions of politician 
and letter sorter, Is said to have been eo 
well satisfied with Lis success In “taking 
off” the Premier that he might possibly 
study for the stage. In that event it Is 
not unlikely that he would elng his own 
version of “Two Little Boys in Blue," the 
moral of the song being the Impossibility 
of a min being the servant of the author» 
ities at Ottawa, and a rival with the 
Attorney-General for the boeeshlp of

British Columbia, who la also one of the 
boys In blue.

It Is reported that In addition to the 
other features of the dramatic show which 
the Premier will pilot through the Island 
and Mainland In the course of a few 
weeks. Mr. Hunter, M. P. P., for Comox, 
will Illustrate hew, were he so permitted, 
he could represent the modern develop
ment of the Colossus of Rhodes by 
stretching himself politically from where 
he now is over to Alberni. and then over
shadowing the Islands, Messrs. Fletcher 
and Booth serving as the weight by 
which It would be possible for him to 
balance himself during the thrilling per- 
formance.

It Is not certain whether or not It will 
b* a case of flstcuff* or cold steel when 
Messrs. Punch and Sword enter the 
arena to champion the respective causes 
of the Government and the Opposition 
on one of the big events to which \Ve«t. 
minster U looking forward, I)r. Watt, 
who, It would apptar, has been wiped 
out politically will, It Is probable, be 
stationed In the ring to supply the needed 
medical attentions.

Mr. Thomas Kitchen Is, It is authorl- 
tlvely announced, rehearsing under the 
careful Instruction of a well-known mas
ter his own unrivalled composition. “I’m 
no nearer to the pantry than e’er I was 
before.” The song will be sung in char
acter, with a full orchestral accompani 
ment of spoons, forks, tumblers, frying 
pans and dish cloths.

Mr. Speaker—I cannot refrain 
From passing a comment harsh again 
Upon the conduct—but why dilate.
Why prolong by further debate.
Discussion of Tbeodorlc depravity f 
All I can say—I say it with gravity—
Without into detail caring to ètiier 
All the questions before us must centre 
Upon this point, and this alone 
A fight’s not lost until it’s won;
As I said, the Redistribution bill 
Is simply a compound of malice and ill;
The Budget—but pray excuse a tear—
I did not touch it, what more would you hear 1 
I point the finger of scorn at those 
Who daie to ape in financier’s clothes. 
Unmindful that but one financier 
Has ever been known in Columbia.
Modesty, my most redeeming feature,
Prevents my naming the humble creature. . 
But, Mr. Speaker—you may rely 
That when the Committee on Supply 
Shall bring In a Budget in ninety-five,
No unpaid drones will burden the hive,
I therefore move with very good reason 
That Davie & Co. be in dieted for treason.
If the motion be lost I will appeal to the Times. 
And then they’ll be hung-whatever their 

crime»—
V\K;1,h’ ln very low breath, 

Our only hope U to be In at the death."

thI.VVUr?d ‘.“J06*1 floencl»1 circles 
that the Duke of Montrose and a party
of British capitalists will visit Brliish
Columbia during the enmmer, the object
of their trip being, it le eeid, to thor-
oughly Investigate Ihe advantages which
mL °£ene7 COaDtry offtn tor Invest-
MdîL y® ^ V eheU not 1,6 con-
sldered too forward In directing the at
tention of Hit Graee and friends to the

unprecedented opportunities which tk. 
Cranbrook estate afford» real Un 
for doubling their money. 1

PlM Orourot.

Prescriptions
Entrusted to our earn am prawn* 
with the purest drugs by register»!

Cochrane & Munn,
Prescription Druggists,

Cor. Ystes and Douglas Streets.

tare cured byCoughs )
OLDS }i
ROUP /

Atwood's Cough Cure.
Numéro ns testimonials R.J.W. ATWOOD 

from Victorians. «8 Douglas St

TheQUEÉN STUDIO
59* GOVERNMENT STREET,
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DOZEN CABINET PHOTOS.

These crayons preserve a true likeness and are 
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offer and only for a limited time.

K. FOItBES MACKIE. Photographic Artist
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LRAL DIRECTOR 
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SOT IN IIINGS IN

i o confcr&tulfttc th® AtiOP* 
cral on hi» excellent speech

..,,,,1,1 ,,, on ihu Budget,»» printed In 
Xuc-'i'' rning’» Colonist. I think h#
ullOWl'il n !, :!,v loader of the Opposition In 
. u r- and »cored » point at every

n„- •• pooler acm*& **
„|llk,, mdal," etc., he handled inn
w#, ,h,v , wry charge oiede recoiled on 
yr'K, i V licad with double force. He 
;,,0the word “ Liberal " In a way 
th(t, „h i .1 l.c In every text book in the 
public. !, .iiUihua: Llberel, Rtdlcal, So- 

Niiiu.-liUf, »nd »» we »ll know by 
s,i(IMI i •• thing» that are equal to the 
llim, h,• ic|ual to one another." It

....... in -ïrange to me tbit one eetof
ni,.,i. ï,. t ui.e they dlaagree with another 

.|| I II retort to auch means ae to 
bring ill «credit on the Province and 
in M pr.ive It I* In a perfect etnto of 
brnkrni'ii y, hoi h to our frienoe at home 
mul abroad ; and that any man 10 gratify 
bn on ii i" r.onal aplte should slander the 
liiing mi I vilify ihe dead. There ie no 
good i ■ n miment of course wlthoot an 
opiMMt ion, hut carried on on fair and party 
ground' each having the welfare of the 
country at heart, and not descend to per* 
nouai ahu'c and insinuations calculated to 
bring die I’rovince into contempt. The 
people of Victoria have alredy In a very 
signal manner showed Mr. Beaven what 
they tbink of him, and i am prepared to 
lav a 'mail wager that if beatanda for the 
city at the coming election, for the first 
time in hw life giving a gratuity to any
body he will enrich the coffers of his 
adopted country to the tune of two hun
dred dollars. But enough of the nasty 
subject ; we will leave hia vindication to 
the Ti n. s, hut if the editor had served hie 
country half as well as be bas doue 
Heaven, he would not bevc been left to 
pay bis own score after the last Dominion 
election.

The Chinese seems at present to be 
the only peint in which all cun agree 
In abusing. Well, I have heard a great 
deal on both sides, but the only remedy 1 
have heard of vet Is the advice I gave last 
«cek. How on earth are you to do away 
with the curse when nearly every merchant 
in i he place employe them f I will tell you 
6 lil, e anecdote, and, unlike moet anec
dotes, it is perfectly true. A gentleman in 
oue of our hotels, the other day. had just 
purchased a new pair of boots and showed 
them to a friend who enquired the price. 
'Slx dollara end » ball,” replied the 

olher- "Indeed; I can get a pair here 
not » block off, the very same for three and 
» half, tnd If you doubt It, I will bet you 
nvc dollar on it,” The stakes were de- 
pusi ed, and teTpalr went about half a 
hloek where they entered a Chinaman*» 

, .John," esld he, “ how ntuchee you 
niiikce shoe alleeeameef" “Three and a 
h'hf, replied John; “lenv me see, me 
"avec him shoe, take him offee, you eao 
"ce him markee, me mqkee slice aboe for 
that shop.” -Oh, thunder !" cried the 
,ma" wl>oloethie bet, “Ihave been deal- 
5 u "'at «tore ever since I have been in 

‘ctorie, and simply bseanss be said he 
employed only white labor, end now these 
‘Does have cost me eleven end e half, now,

Clothing,
from henceforward, every v oriel thing I 
wear, whether boots or clothes, I’ll go 
direct to the Cblnsmaa for, Inst ** 
dealing with hum begs." What 
you say if hides were Imported in 
tor la from Montreal, made here Into enoee 
by Chinese labor, and seat back to Mon
treal egeln for sole ee the result of white 
leborl Bet such Is e feet—et leeet, I ee 
told so on unquestionable authority.

I see John N. M»lr baa come out of his 
shell again, and this time In e new char
acter—as » propoender of conundrums and 
» champion of morality. He asks, Is Pre
mier Davie an Anarchist f I will answer 
this by another question, i« John N. Muir 
» lunatic I He blames Dr. Pope and J. W. 
Wilson of robbing him of bli license 
to teach the rising generation ; If half 
their evidence Is to be railed on 
John got off cheap, and the ris
ing generation Is to be congratulated on 
his retirement. Give us a we», John.

The Times ocasionally hat come very 
Interesting reading. I wae much Im
pressed by a long rigmarole about “Do
mestic Servants In India," highly flavored 
with Hindootooese jargon. Now what on 
earth do we care about “domestic servants 
in India "I Why not give n* an article on 
domestic servant* In British Cptumbla f 
headed with a likeness of the heathen 
Chinee so “ childlike and bland." There 
wae one lady tolling another who. called 
on her, the other day, that at lastshe bad 
got a treasure of a cook, and invited her 
just to come to the kitehen and catch him 
unaware*. Well, they did : this treasure 
iras washing hie feet In a saucepan."

The triangular duel carried on by 
Messrs. Colman, Bragg and P. Hardie, In 
the colamas of the Times, re the Chinese 
question, Is becoming Interesting and oc
cupying a good deal of the space hereto
fore taken up in blackguarding Davie- 
one step at least la the right direction. 
Bragg I know as an anti boo Colman as a 
pro Chinese champion, bot who Is P. Har- 
die that has been so suddenly sprang 
upon ns as the champion of the working
man t I fancy I can see under his as
sumed “slang, blasphemy and malignity, 
aa Colman styles It, one of the brilliant 
contributors to the Toronto Empire. If I 
am wrong I must apologise to “ Mr. P. 
Hardie.” Anyway, there is a great deal 
of sense In wh*l he says. China lor tbs 
Chinese; convert them there If you like, 
and, although it would casse nan wrench, 
I think we could almost bear to part with 
Mr. Colman, If be would devote the rest of 
hie life to converting them in their own 
country. _

Ait inrauMUfT Vamukt.

GOLD LABEL........
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Wholesale Agents :
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Ogilvie’s Granular, Creamy Hungarian
HAS NO EQUAL.

Makes 30 pounds more bread per 
barrel than any other Hard Wheat 
Flour, and 70 pounds more than any 
Soft Wheat Flour.

DIRECTIÇNS
We insist upon a greater quantity 

of Water being added than you bsve 
been in the habit of doing with soft 
ground flour, making the sponge to 
the consistency of a thin batter.

For bakers' bread use >é to X less 
yeast.

HOME MADE BREAD X t0 # ,ess
than formerly. Keep the dough much %

SOFTER THAN USUAL.
DO NOT MAKE IT STIFF.

Salt is a most 'mporunt factor in 
regulating fomentation, and in Bread
making during cold weather X 10 >4 
less salt is necessary than would be 
during the warmer months. This is 
due to the difference between artificial 
and natural beat.
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Mal n ine I'uve* III Utah.
Two of tin' most wonderful stalactite 

ritv. s of ih-- world nr# located within the 
t,.r,i of l'tali—one live mile* south of 
i,., M.io ami the other 25 mile* west of 
v i o-.r.v. Ne liter is remarkable on no 

;n! ot wize, and, according to the St. 
Lou.S Republic, the dignifying title of 

cavern " has never been bestowed upon 
either of the two. They simply cotno with
in i he c ategory of the wonderful because 
<,f th • immense number of stalactites of 
various tizcs mid colors which depend from 
the ir roofs. The first, the one mar To- 
qiit-rvule, is known as "La Virgin." and 
the other by the name f,f the "black War- 
r'lur. " The Virgin was discovered a few 
years ago by the contractor of an irrigating 
company, who was engaged- in driving n 
tunnel thron.'h a mount dn called La Vir
gin Bench for.the purpose of tapping the 
riwr beyond, When the light was first 
let into his wonderful underground cham
ber the eflec t is said to have neen startling, 
the roof and floor glittering with cub s 
and p ants of crystal alum and the roof 
studded w.th millions of raiu-culuted sud- 
acutes.

Tne black Warrior cave is a counterpart 
of the Virgin and was discovered by min
ers at a point wItéré their tunnel wuo 1505 
feet beneath the surface.

Disease Among Kiii-opetm Vine Trees,
A new disease lms attacked the pine for

ests of a certain locality in Alsace, and 
from Strasbourg cones the information 
that die pine forests of Greiideibruch, a 
vill ige situated at tne foot of th .-famous 
castle tj! Ouirbaden, have been entirely 
destroyed,. No remedy lias so far been dis
covered to stay the destructive malady. 
At first it was thought to cut oil the dis
eased branches would stop the ravages, 
but this has been found insufficient, be
cause it does not show itself until the 
branchea are hopelessly dis-ased. The 
forests of Grendeluruch have been visited 
by a number of prominent scientists trorn 
France and Germany, and Professor 
8cti we .If, of Ebersfeld, is now examining 
diseu-j'UtiLinyiebes, but so far without re
sults.

I’aper Money MatUtlee,
In 1840 Great llrltain had £!I5,000,000 of 

paper money, in 1800 fill),000,00.); ui ti e 
former date France had t'V,vuu.OdO, at tint 
latter i'll5,III 10,000; Austria bad iiU.UUU,- 
0(MJ and £ 1 iiij,UuO,(WO respectively,

I’ropelllng the M hale.
What is the horse power of a whale ! 

This is tile prob’etn which lias been solved 
by a lirace ot Scottish mathematicians. A 
whale was stranded on the western coast of 
Scotland some weeks ago, and the interest 
lug calculation was made that power equal 
to 145 horses would he required to prove! 
the Whale through the water at the rate"of 
12 miles an hour.

The Shoe Heel.
The German mother says that should 

she by accident lose the In el of her shoe 
one of her children will die before the year 

» out, while should a French lady nn et 
with wnch an accident to her high-heeled 
slippers disappointment in love is sure •& 
folio*. >-—

THE VICTORIA

HOME JOURNAL,
$1.00 PER ANNUM,

CAMPBELL, THE TAILOR,
bUITINGS—Other places, $86; our price,

Only 60 suits left.
Call and see them at once.

88 ooVeuNmiHT street.

Painless Extraction of Teeth
Having purchancd from Dr. Kellogg. of Chicago, the sole right to wi hit local aawtketiii 

Victoria, lam now prepared to extract teeth

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN
safe local anesthetic, bavin*bee» need on overThis medicine I* a perfectly .„■= .i.v...n,.n., ......y —____ .    ___

without a bad result, lt> applying II t» ibcRums, the Ih lug I alp or nerve es» beextipetd* 
without any pain, which I* sonicthlng that haamvir bee» accomplished with eeyotbrrleoil 
application. If you have any icctn toevlract we will do It withouipsln, or no mosey asked.
Off.ce, 98 Yates Street, Over Cochrane * Muon's Drug Store

THE MAJESTIC
Steel and Malleable Iron 
Range is without a peer in the 
Market. Heating and Cook
ing stoves, Cutlery, Lamps, 
Mantels, Grates and Tiles.

Mclennan & McFEELy,
Corner Government and John
son streets.

THOMAS ROARKE,
General Job Printer

AND

Rubber Stamp Manufacturer,
ROOMS 1 AND 2,

Williams Block,
The Original Package Tea

IBSOUJTUYl
■ PURL/-

„TWAPt^MAWK
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HUDSON’S BAYCO.

Imperial. Dots, 
Imperial Crayons,

See specimens at THE 
IMPERIAL STUDIO. 
76 Yates Street.
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BOOKSTORE

«MS

"The Golden Bottle,” by Ignatius Don- 
nelly, Is the latest work from the pen of 
that brilliant American author. It Is 
practically a discussion of the eo

now awaiting solution by our 
American cousins. A story with a well, 
defined plot Is Interwoven Into the work. 
Notwithstanding the assertion of Mr. 
Donnelly that “A Golden Bit tie” was 
written by him while riding on railroad 
trains during a recent political campaign, 
many will regtrd the work as the result 
of much thought on the subject with 
which deals. The following extract 
from “A Golded Bittle," will glee some 
Idea of the opinions held by the author :

I “The constitution of the United States 
(declares the'nelfsre* of the people to be 
one of the supreme purposes for which 

(that Instrument and our government 
I were formed. It Is, Indeed, the only pur-

In the Olty. Extensive Improvements i^ro.”d'Vh“»iÏÏ,e,toil*ti «4! 
and alterations in interior fittings «EJt““î^nmîÜïïSî!

! restraints, and ex tétions of government, 
PUL US if they did not expw to receive In reiuro

an Improvement of their material con- 
■ y ditlou. Any other theory Implies that the

FURTHER IN THF I FMI Ull I HLfl 111 I ML LLMU land if this be so. you-have no business
here as a represeotire of a conglomérais 
array of Incapable people. In the old 

p-m . « , . I times men carved, out of wood and stone,Than ever, and enable us to make even figures of men. and died .hem god., and
(prostrated themselves before them, and 
worshipped the work of their own hands. 
In modern times men «rente governments 
for the gond of manklod, and then sacrifice 
mankind for the good of the governments. 
They cannot see the people behind the 
tissue of articles aud sections and provisos 
of the Constitution ; and yet for the peo
ple was the whole thing created. This, as 
the great poet and thinker says. ‘Is to 
make the worship greater than the god.’ 
This la to make the clothes greater than 
the mao ; the eeeket more valuable than 
the gem ; the body more Important than 
the soul ; and the universe mightier then 
He Creator." The work la now on sale at 
Jamieson's Book Store, next door to poet * 
office.

Finer Displays in 
Staple and Fancy Stationery

Than before.

JAMIESON'S BOOK EXCHANGE.
After this date, all papei i 
will bear our etamp, ana all

novels sold 
such

Novels may be Exchanged

as at THE
TUDIO.

>t.

Upon payment of small exchange fee to 
be regulated by original price of book.
A 25c novel bearing our stamp may be 
exchanged for another 25c novel upon 

payment of 10c. A 60c novel may be 
exchanged for another 60c 
payment of 16c.

“ Whet to Do.” thoughts evoked by the 
I census of Moscow and containing pass
ages excluded by the press censor of Moe- 

I cow, to the latest work from the pen of 
1 Count Leo Tolstoi, author of “ Power and 
Liberty," “ The Cossacks,” “The KiWser 
Sonata." and other works. “ What to Do’

I la written In Count Tolstoi’s aittraetlve 
style, and one cannot help being benefltted 
by reeding it. The book la now on sale at 

| Jemleeon’e Bookstore, next door.to post- 
office.

Although Mr. Rose has only been writing 
stories for a short time, anything new 
from hie pen le now eagerly read by 
thousands in the United States and Can
ada. “ Mies Giddy," bis latest effort, le 
preferred by many to any book which Mr. 
Boss has to far produced. Tbla book can 
now be purchased at Jamleeon’e Book* 
itore, next doer to poetofflee,
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• well
of Winnipeg,

latest and beet ping “Mias Dixie,* |k« 
terest to this sketch. She hi wen knew., 
liked here and le eetrlaln to effkr *ebm^, 
pleasure giving entertainment, to her pm, 
Her company has In It excellent matwUi, 
comedy element being fnrnkhed by Joe Q 
thorn. Bert Ooote, Maurice Darcy andotiw

VICTORIA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
288 YATES ST., MISS M. B. SHARP, PRINCIPAL

A full nnil efficient staff of tone her* for nil bmncho*. Clause* In Sight Singing and lectures on 
Mu*ienl History and Analysis will be given during the year free to all pupils In 

musical department of the Conservatory.

MUSIC STUDIO. »«*
REMOVED.

Pupil* received for a thorough progressive course of graded Instruction.
PIANO AND OPQAN.

Communication* addressed Box 444.
MR. O. J. BURS'ETT, Ôrganlet and Choirmaster. St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church.

SINGING LESSONS.
Italian School of Voice Production

and Elocution by

W. EDGAR BUCK, Bass Soloist, 
formerly graduate with Manuel Garcia, 
London, Eng.

FRENCH LESSONS.
Private and Conversation Classes by

MADAME HARRIETTE BUCK, 
of Paris, holding diploma.

Studio—85 and 87, Five Sisters’ Block.

VICTORIA
School of Music,

63 GOVERNMENT ST.
LESSONS GIVEN IN

Singling, Tlano, ’Violin., 

Organ, and Haiznony.

MB. CLEMENT ROWLANDS, 
MR. ERNEST WOLFF, L.C.M.,
Richardson’s Orchestra.
Music supplied for Dancing, Social 

and Private Parties.
[- ADDKE88:

77 DISCOVERY ST.,
VICTORIA. B. C.

MR. GEORGE PAULINE
(Organist Christ Church Cathedral 

LESSONS GIVEN IN

THEORY, PIAHO, ORGAN.
TERMS MODERATE.

9 LABOUOHERE STREET

Madame Laird
—TEACHERJJF—

VOCAL MUSIC
In all It* branche*.
Sacred Mu*lc a *t>cclalty.

161 VANCOUVER 8T.. cor. Pandora Avenue

BANTLY FAMILY
ORCHESTRA.

Music supplied for Ball*, Partie*. Reccp 
tlon* and Concert*.

Any number of instrument* supplied on the 
shortest notice.

FOR TERMS APPLY AT

155 Fort Street, near Quadra, Victoria
MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Patti Rosa is easily at the head and front of 
her especial style of *tagc comedy and posse*- 
*e* rare power* as an entertainer, She l* one 
of the public favorites who have kept them
selves In touch with the growth and change* 
of the theatre going public's taste* and thl* 
progressive *plrlt ha* been a considerable 
factor In her growing huccch* and popularity. 
Her talent* arc essentially those that belong 
to comedy wdrk and her training and *chool- 
lng In thl* particular line have been of the 
best. She wo* born to the stage, a* the saying 
goes. Her father was one of England* fore- 
mo*! pantomlml*t*, while her mother, who l* 
yet a comparatively young woman, wa* famous 
a few year* ago a* Cerlta, the transformation 
dancer. Patti Rosa's first appearance wa* at 
the age of four years. In a Christmas panto
mime In Cheltenham, England Her precocity 
and cleverness brought her to the attent ion of 
Ixmdon manager* and *he soon became 
fatiiliar in child part* in London theatres. 
John Stetson, the Boston manager, induced 
her mother and herself to make their first 
trip to America and Patti Ross was In the 
flr*t Boston production of Pinafore, after
wards she came west and later went to 
Australia, where she achieved success. Re
turning to this country she began her career 
as a star and with such success that she Is 
recognised as one of the few female star* who 
have acquired a comfortable fortune In their 
profession. Her professional tnp to England 
a few years ago was a venture that few 
American stars have undertaken. 8be played 
In England forty-four weeks, and during her 
nineteen weeks In London it became quite 
the thing for the heavy swells and society 
ixsople to "drop In* at the Princess' Theatre 
and hear "the little American play the banjo." 
Her liberal donation» to the charitable fund 
of the Order of the Elks have made her a 
avosite with that organisation. Her engage- 

ment at the theatre next Monday night In her

The New Westminster Amatear 
Society Is hard at work rehearsing Olîbèîtfl 
Sullivan's famous oomlo opera, "H. M.B.I 
fore." under the direction of Mr. i. 
Austin. Wednesday evening le the 
rehearsal ; Friday, chorus; and SatwdaTu 
orchestra, which la 00mprise* of skew | 
performers, some of the wind la 
being veteran guards bandsmen la __ 
England. New Westminster head It 
cognised ne thl beet band In the 
and the member» are snthudastic la Um 
of "Pinafore.*' In which they are job*hi 
several members of Mr. F. Victor Awtla’i \ 
pupils' orchestra In Vancouver. The pria* : 
pal characters will b», Joséphine, Mu ' 
Moresby ; Buttercup, Mise Ogle; Hebe, Mb : 
Clnte; Ralph. Mr. E. Owen Malls* ; 8k 
Joseph Porter, Mr. A. Rounsefel; 
Corcoran. Mr. Kerry ;" Boatswain, Dr. b ; 
Wolf Smith : Diok Deedeye, Mr. Welch, lit j 
opera will be produced directly after Leetaal ! 
Is being looked forward to with much latsrat j 
as Mr. F. Victor Austin's upUDatima» tea] 
doctor is well known.

The dates for the Oarletoa Opera Compear in 
March *8, SO sad SI. The opera* to begins 
will probably be '•Dorothy," “Fra Dbvoh' 
"Nanon," and either “Chimes of Non—sfr* 

or an entirely new aad original opera. Thi 
company Is the same où» a» the Calhouns, bst 
contains better leading people, aad b 1 mm 
expensive company ail through.

Following Patti Rosa, come* the Irhh 
comedian. John T.’Kelly. In “McFee of Dih 
Un." March 14.

Patti Roea'i father gave Lottie Collins of 
Ta re ra fame her Erst lessons In dancing.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

An enjoyable dance wae given by Mn. 
Wilson, 81 Quebec street, last Fridsy west. 
The programme comprised tweety *lx"dance*. 
The music was furnished by Richard*»'» 
orchestra. There were twenty-five couple, 
present.

Mr. W. W. 
mere la! traveller 
rled In this city In 
"treot young lady.

com- 
will be nwr 

talented Fort

Mr. John Collleter. Jr. rlly nrc pull
ing friends at flan 
return on March A

Francisco, and exp

Mr. Chaw. Minor has returned to the city 
after a lengthy ntay In Toronto.

Oapt. J. Irving wae » guest at the Wlinker 
Hotel, Montreal, last week.

Ml** Broderick to visiting her brother. Wm. 
Broderick. Measles street
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i unTBAl.U
. ,h« Victoria Rugby Foot- 

«encrai meeting at the 
A-oclatlon rooma to eoa- 

ild 1h- to IU advantage to
mi to the Victor!*
„l. in accordant»

■' "• "...... •"“ffl.ïluÜS."™.\,.o<lallon, in»avMi»««»w 
,,,i. II. M. Jnntw occupied the 
mailer wait fully dtoCUWd— 
r.-ent .|N aklng three or four 

I a rcaohitlon waa adopted

Ha Athletic 
ioe with the 
: by the said 
■■ondainv 

iled the 
tossed— 
or four

rt t" i lie achenic.
,,f ti,iH City have organised • 
;.n "ilia world" at Caledonian 

i 'at rick'n I>ny. More power.

The \Vo*tniin-t> r match haabeen 
ill «iv cmi" icd iIn' grounds would not be
i III rondit i"ii l " play.

. Lru1 : TriF. CHRISTIAN ERA.

Ifüinrthaiid I > i<-1 •»/ the
A limit Vrara Ago.

Cic-r m ««. I to have been the Inventor
|n( j|mr;Imp . ' r.img, and the Freedman,
IJUretin !':ii- Tiro, hi* friend, the first 
steii .T(] ' r and lie undoubtedly did ose 

„l f-h riband writing aa early as 
6ii i; c j Hint Kngliah treatise was by 
Timulhi- liront, entitled, “An Arte Of 
Snort* S«iftc and Secrete Writing by 
Characture. 1> uented by Timothe Bright, 
Dvi. r "f I’lip-ike, Imprinted at Ixmdon 
bv I. Win,I,-t -iv awignee of Tim Bright, 
l>«. i mi>. prinilegie Regise Maiestatia 
Foriii-liiiiiiz ail other* to print the same." 
Dr Bright in ihi* work ways: "Clcorodld 
scvii'u,t .' wurthie Ida labour, and no laae 
profitable r, the Roman edmmoa weals 
iMint lirn'ion* Sotieraigne) to inuent • 
Wwiu' kind,' of anting by character, aa 
PInUrch ri'porteth in the life of Cato the 
mutiler This invention was increased 
•fp-rward t,v Seneca that the number of 
ch»ra.'ter* grne to 7,((00. Whether through 
mnr* of time/or that the men gaue it over 
f r n il IMP ** of learning, nothing re- 
ii.auieth oxlant of Cioer*» iunention at 
tin» i lay. "

Th* «t-no-ranher who retails the efforts 
rrijaired u, pro;>erly master tha few ehar- 
»rt*r« n«e,| in tlie art to-day will wonder 
that of Cicero'* system, with it#7,000char-
after», nothing remains at this daj. It Wits
let anti'
W„rl,

.. ----------------- Mfk,-----
hit'.1, according to the New York 

that the art Itecame of any practical 
>e ami it w,m first need in the house of 
Td» in low in taking testimony in adhr- 
rc» inn Stenographers were not regal-

employed in parliament, however,til Hn-y 
In ma
tintrv !

>' t;ü ‘the public schools of tbs 
- 1‘iaphy is s part of the train- 

!• An m ldence of its recent remarkable 
>wth i» ahowii by a circular leaned bribe 
r":lu " liu ation at Washington, tiii« *1 " p that from July 1,1881, to June 

>, :!7'i persona received inetmetion 
an "horthand in schools and col- 

1,1 Ul" Tnited States. Fire thousand 
e,hm" r,"i fifty of tbeeewerstnNew 
„ ,a!‘d Brooklyn, A like circular waa 

by the bureau in 1884, in which It 
'""h»wh that during the year 1888 the 

!,uI»la receiving anoh instruction 
It ie therefore qnlte safe to 

) a »i* the number for 1898 exceeded 75,- 
Tut thi*number does not take intoi, ,t« ...__________________11-

her

'•■ration anwh •rmy probably equally 
I receive instruction from come 
*"'irre or from profeeelonal ateno 

! Ier< Out of this vast army, bow- 
•/•icaHy1' VHr7_Btofl1!. minority are either

DNS,
court éLr^”eîî?S-1Î7 sMiyi *<Lbe-

reporters or

8A V A BIG GRAY RAT.

-

In a Caving
"Too were 

in my room," 
mining expert, to a 
“The story concert 
made my hair curl, 
to report upon the

that staffed rat 
_ ir Churchill, the 

New York Sun man. 
an experience that

„ ort upon 1 
called the Little Whoo]

workings of a mine 
Whoop Up, In eonthem 

Arisona, On an adjoining claim was an
other mine called the Atlas. A dispute 
arose. The Atlas people claimed that the 
lower tunnel of tbs Whoop Up had been 
bored into the ground and a half million 
in ore taken out The first thing to do 
was to make a survey of the Whoop Up, 
and of coarse the Whoop Up people 
objected. Finally an order for the sur
vey was secured by the court and Dr. John 
R. Parka and I were sent to make the sur
vey. There are tricks in all trades, and 
the Whoop Up superintendent knew a few. 
When we reached the mine ho said that 
the tunnel we wished to explore was in a 
dangerous condition. There bad bean a 
cave, the timbers were rotten, and ao on. 
It meant a 10 to one chance that we would 
be crashed U we tried it. Of coures, we 
classed him aa a liar, though bo turned out 
to be right,

“We worked our way lu tfiè tunnel until 
we ran against a jam of fallen timbers 
whleh were sound and were plainly ar
ranged to atop our progress. Parka went 
back for an ax, while I worked at the roof 
with a pick to dislodge the center pieces. 
1 succeeded and had climbed half way over 
into the other aide of the tunnel when there 
came a terrifie crash of loose ore from the 
roof. It fell on both tides of the timbers, 
pinning me in a hole which would have 
been a grave right there bat for a few 
tricks which held til# mass of ore above. 
The piece was barely large enough to move 
in, and I knew * it was certain 
death in a few bourn unlace Parks could 
dig me ont Even then I believed I was 
gone, for I did not know bow much ora 
had fallen. In a few minute* the air got 
heavy, and my eye. began to feel drowsy 
and ft aeemed like the roof and rides of 
the hole were closing in on me. This op- 
preeeion and drowsiness increased until I 
was forced to nammer the tides of the 
place with my fists and head to keep 
awake. Still not a eoond cottid I hear 
from tha outtide. and only the alow crumb 
ling of ore from above. The foal etr wee 
getting into my brain, and I think I was 
actually insane with the fearful dread 
of being buried alive. Anyhow, I re
member dropping to the floor of thehol* 
and giving a few faint shouts 
which echoed baek Into my ears. 
I bad given op til bop* wd was 
almost swooning when I h*afd.a 
strange scraping sound above me. I yelled, 
bat received no answer, and , than 
threw my body against the wall and tried 
to pick out the ore from between the lodg
ed timbers Still oame the queer, scrap
ing nolve which memedto come n.vm 
and nearer and rounded not unlike the 
steady grinding of a saw. It to
last for hours, though it could hardly haw 
been a minute after when a bit of earth 
dropped to my feet from the upperendof 
the wall, and along with lt j»w* biggray 
min# rat, who saved my life, for he left • 
dear hole for hie trail, and through it cam# 
a breath of fresh air that gave lltoto me 
The fellow had bored hto way from the 
abaft tide of the cave. I 
hours after that until Par* «found 
got help, and got me ont without breaking tlie air Lie. Iewmbt IhegmytaA too. 
and kept him well fed until bed led. and 

Idn’t take a lot of money for his akin

t
Wouldn't

J the Mat In 1
While there la | 

in the social code, and too I 
is given to enforcing the roles i 
good society, common sente and i 
health should, to a certain extent, 
all of oar doings.

While it is a very pleating and courteous 
thing for a man to rate* hia hat when meet
ing a lady on the street, or in publie 
buildings end elevators, there are many 
time* and plaoea when this is a decided 
imprudence as far aa health goes.

Coming out of a warm room or, whan 
heated with rapid walking, the forehead 
and hair may become damp with perspira
tion. a moment's raising of the hat, or re 
moving it altogether while going op in an 
elevator, exposes the head to a strong cur
rent of sir, and, in persons of susceptible 
temperature*, it may be productive of vio
lent attacks of neuralgia.

Any form of politeness that is based on 
a disregard for the health and life of others 
is scarcely to be commended in any partic
ular, and. therefore, society should adopt 
some asiate or mark of courtesy expressly 
for out-of door meetings. Whatever this 
may be. it should be strictly observed and 
not made a matter of convenience or mood, 
aa la sometimes the case,_________ ,

•‘American’* Abroad.”
" Americana Abroad ” is a comedy of 

excellent dramatic construction, its worst 
defects being due to M. Sardou’e evident 
lack of knowledge of American character- 
ietica. Hie Americans may be Parisian 
Americana, bat they are not genuine, as 
they are eonpoeed to be. There are errors 
of detail which are counterbalanced by a 
neatly told story, of which love is thu 
theme and in which human interest is ar
tistically blended. Its only real “Yilltin ” 
happilv dues not appear on the stage at til 
and its most despicable characters are a 
fortune-hunting Frenchman and a baron
et» who is unpleasantly persistent In her 
efforts to force an American btireas into a 
marriage with a bankrupt Parisian social 
parasite, nolens volena. There is enough 
of characteristic Sardon comedy—never a 
caricature and never boisterous—injected 
into the lines to make them breoty oai of 
the commonplace, and the play la never 
dull_________________________

No Object in UC. ~
A person who hss no object in life is apt 

to ran a vagrant and naelesa career. A man 
who alma at nothing, cannot reasonably 
expect to hit anything, in military opera
tions, there ta always what is called the ob
jective point The objective point la the 
point to be msde, the thing to be done. 
All the foret» of the army are concentrated 
on the making of that point: and when 
that point is made, success follows.

In one sense, life is a werfars; it to a 
succession of campaigns. And every one 
ehonhl have his objective point-a clearly 
defined purpose—and workup to it with 
undeviatiug persistency. This is the only
way he can succeed. ________

Evsa-Haaded Justice.
Dr. Francis Parkman, the late historien, 

had a strict idea of justice. A friend m*tr 
him one day walking tioagOs tifiWlwd- 
ing a street boy with either hand . 
iu the world we you dvl”* . ^ 
asked the friend. ‘T found that Johnnie 
here had eaten all of the apple instead of 
dividing with bis little brother. I am go
ing to buy another for the younger boy, 
and make Johnnie watch him while he

«gr when friends or aoquatntaaeeseome to

i
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HASTIE & BANNERMAN, -oiSSSm.
Hay, Grain, 'Flour and Feed Merchants.

SCOTCH FIFE AND PEERLESS FLOURS. Tour Hair!
Our Breakfast Delicacy is the best in the market.

Frank Campbell P. 0. BOX 108.
it win
SI

Can be found at the old reliable Pritchard House Corner. 
Special brands of Tobacco# and Cigars, and Meerschaum. Eng
lish Briar an<l Amber Goods. All coast papers on sale. Is PHYSICIANS'

ADELPHI CAFE,
Cor. Yates and Government Streets.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Wm. Croft, Proprietor.

THE CENTRAL D8UC 81
clarence block,

Oar. Tales,

_________ OP» AD Night,

WHITE BOSE LEAD!

FEED AND PRODUCE CO,,
Flour, Grain, Bay, Fruit, Etc.

THE CLAIMS MADE BY THE 
FOR THE BRITISH CROWN.

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Specialties for Housekeepers :------------------

The Old. 014 I 
Umm With « 
Historical 
Claim Ate

•i the Staaitl

lAheet It-Wfcell

Snowflake ami Superb Flour. $4.50 per bid ; 81.15 per sack. 
National Rolled Oats, 35 cts per sacs of 10 lbs.
Graham Flour, $4 25 per bbl ; 81 10 per sack.

PANDORA AVE. AND CORMORANT STS . (Rear of City Hall.

Thos. Tugwell, Manager.

+ MERCHANT + TAILOR. +
Special Inducements:------------

Spring and Summer Suite from $J0 up. Pent* from Si. Overcoat* from 920. First 
cIhm workmanship guaranteed.

Drink"
f?THE * Soft Water brand ok

A dbucovs blend. Ceylon Tea

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.. Sole Agents.

NOTICE.
------- XX-

Over i,6oo Paragon Oil cans are
ie in Vi..» —____ ...gUii vu cans are now in dailyuse in Viet jria, and orders still increasing; 1,701

more cans now on the road. The Paragon Oil Co 
are selling over two cars of ":*
will

cans now on the road. „____ _ _
.filing over two cars of oil per month, and 

will soon be selling lour car-loads per month.
Eveiy one should use the Paragon Oil 

The Company guarantee satisfacuon.

Office, 51 Yates St Works, I4X Yates St. I
iaSaS—-- *

There exists at title moment. In — 
Britain a society known aa the Ixsgw 
the White Rose, she avowed object 
which la the placing upon the throw,
"n*utntlooal «naans, she Ires heir d 1

Sasha
The Queen of _ 

knows ts descended from 
Jinnee L Bel the rights of the 
Charles Edward and bis brother, tbe( 
dinal of York—granting that both tl 
princes died ohlldlws ■ reverted ml 
the descendante of the daughter of h 
l. bnt to the descendante ofthedmgL 
of CharUeL. the FvtiwtiHenrietta Hb 
princess, by her marriage with "Her 
slenr the Duke of Orleans, broth* * 
Loots XIV., bsnamt "Msdsoe ■ 
France; and, by direct dsaosnt from I*, 
the Home of Modena know the wç- 
sentative of lb# Indirect Mae of Stuurh

This ie, of coarse, an old story. W 
the League of the White Boee claims m 
Prince Charles Edward did nut dls cblM 
les»; that by hk wife, the Princes. Look* 
of Stolberg, h* left a dm; that this w*.10 
guard him from the enmity of the How 
of Hanover, was brought up by e Scottin 
nobleman ac hk own dhilo. end ««*“**2 
•erred In the English navy, and tbstw

more remarkable than that of the sing* 
daughter of Queen Mary and BothweU, « 
•et forth In Misa Yonge’s ••Unknown»® 
History." What vonobea for tbsJgji 
faith, at least, of those who uphold »» 
new claimant’s pretensions k the feet 
he k childless and that, therefore^^■■MMIUIOW SQU IDS», IBViwiviv —-
d*n or violent revolution being
listed—neither he nor hk supportersa* 

• benefited by his acknowledgment. Tl
hope* of the League, eo far as the futur® 
i* concerned, ere centered in tbs House 
Modena,

One priceless source of information 
the subject k still dosed to those InW 
eeted—the papers left by the Csrdind* 
York. TheeeTwhich at hk death
walled op In the chamber wb«* b®
wem attot tmkMrmd to the Vs**»
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us wen more interest- 

gnrd to her descend-
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... »,,M. i,.,t in-know ledge the valid
,7tlhey regard them-

Eqniloa*. nr- < j ropope 
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r. to "treat them,
tiers ns null and told.

I
IV I.-VU'* It is distinctly Stated, la 
it frit 1" toit political. It cannot be 

h w some of the very blabope 
t tin- Englisli 1 lunch who suffered for 
Iratuin.i' v~a' I-." hands of James, suffered 

Iso t. r. .1.! v to him at the hands of hie 
i0(T«or ' lh- Scottish Episcopal Church

|
ht»]>-r».v-:!.■<! almost out of 'existence by 
I'llitATu. liera use it remained faithful to 
h» fallen hou.e In their ancient land 
be St larts w-re toasted at Protestant 
•muets and i-raye<i for in Protestant 
hit.lies. I.--..- aft.-r such toasts and 
-I jirnv.us had twen declared tree* 

t: and th-tr memory le kept 
ln~ri today, among persons of every 
(n-'l. by th- U-nutiful and pathetic 
U.-nnf which their wrongs are the in* 

ll'irati U.
mi loves die hard, and love of the 

Fteri» luis iiev-r died in Scotland—the 
r«-"tl .h i ii"t ..nly of Vharle* Edward and

I
l^i-eti Mary, lut of live gallant Jameses
In nr re than one noble honae, there la 
guarded y t as its dvef treasure a look of 
yell»* hair, or a scrap of blue ribbon—ent 
by ['mice Cliarli.-'s own hand and given 
•un h;« " >ti gra.-e, in the dark days when 
be bad tiothuig else to give. More than 
°ne at» nut family joints proudly, to-day, 
to die ancestor who was “out In the Af- 
•ern. i.r "out in the fortv-flve.” And it 
is safe to aav that it will always HB In 
x-otitsh—or. at leant, in Highland—Mood 

u '"ut ’ «gaio, whenever there shall 
•p[»-ar th» true heir to their wild, dark, 
•tortuy. tend, r land.

The Face III a Natural State ef BepeSS.
"1 have more than once remarked thet 

I the women w ho seem able to keep their 
I fw>« m u natural state of repose, especial

ly *h'-n they .ire on the street, ere in the 
I minority, *md ar observing gentleman 

the other day "If they could only be 
brought to rl- dize tow completely II de* 
•troys their good looks either to simper or 
•cow 1, 1 am sure tl ry would pay more at- 
toiitioti to the control of their features, 
•nd strive in some way to overcome the 
habit The variety of expressions one aeee 
depicted 1» both marvelous and laughable. 
There are features set and tense with de
termination. scowling brows and grim 
mouths, The tendency to frown and 
pucker up the face in the light l* very 
60,11 toon, and when the eight le strong 
•nough to bear the glare. Children should 
hoi b» allowed to contract the habit, »e it 
w ’rry difficult to overcome when they are 
older I know a family of children," con- 
«nued the old gentleman, “who, together 

their long, fair hair and pretty fee- 
°ut?ht to look like angels, and instead ‘b their pitotered faces and scowling

«• completely spoiled. Every ctdM -V. - u ^ b't look< « not at

raeto le Few Words,
It is acid that the word “eilhoaetta" or

iginated from the niggardline* of a French 
Minister of Finance, named M. Silhouette. 
Under his rale the meanest tricks of econ
omy were practised, and the courtiers bad 
their portraits painted entirely in black, 
with profile view, claiming that M. Sil
houette had left them no poor that they 
eoold not afford anything more costly.

•hunt inq for

■dve am
Only Mi

■ mm
__ —__ L*. a....

An Invitât loo to dinner to Japan com
mences as follows: “I bag pardon for 
tUne Insulting you, In begging your com
pany at my hots* to dinner. Toe boo* is 
•mail and very dirty. Our habits are rode, 
and you may not get anything Ut to eel; 
and yet I hope that yon will condescend 
to be present with neat f o’clock.”

GIGANTIC AMP AGED-
A Bugs Lead Tortoise Known to Be st 

Least tM Years Old.
When the island of Mauritius came into 

pOMiaulon of the British In 1810. among 
the ordinance, stores banded over to and 
taken In charge by the Boyal Artillery 
were two huge land tortoises The surviv
or le still alive, and has been a denlsen of 
Artillery Place and the barracks in Port 
Lonla ever since, having survived many 
welderts and cruel experiments. IttsheU 
is nine feet three inches in circumference 
and it stands two feet six Inch* high. It 
le • matt, r of record that title tortoise wee 
alive 196 yean ago —London Daily Gra
phie.

1 Grafts»! Chicken Nalls ou *»«• » ..«gare, 
Frederick 8 toy a, an engineer in Burling

ton, N.J., who claims to have served as • 
surgeon In the Franco-Prussian war, has 
•nert-eded in growing chicken nails on the 
«tumps of two of hie Augers. Last No 
vember Stoya mashed two Angers of his 
right hand, necessitating amputation at 
the Ant Joint About two week# later, 
after the Angers had begun to heal nicely, 
Stoya conceived the Idee of grafting nails 
on the stamps, and he wlccted and killed 
» healthy yoong chicken. While the 
body was yet palpitating he removed two 
of the cbieken'e nailt Then, carefully 
lifting the akin of the wounded Augers, 
he Inserted the chicken nails and awaited 
dovt-lopmeuU. The nails have now be
come thoroughly eet and serve to protect 
the ends of the wounded Angers —Phila
delphia Record.

Written lu Nature's t'fcsnoasesa.
The western Indian’s belief in a great 

spirit is written over the map of the north
west. Manitoba le one record, end Lakes 
Michigan and Huron have many names 
that commemorate the piety or supersti
tion of the Indians A considerable specs 
in the northern part of Lake Michigan is 
called Manitou, and here are North and 
South Manitou Inlands. A considerable 
island in Lake Huron is the Grand Mani
tou. Colorado also has its Manitou, and it 
occurs, doubtless, elsewhere In the west

Take This With Sail.
A curions animal captured on the Afri

can coast in 1854 was called the “talking 
Ash,” though it was really a species of seal. 
Among other innumerable tricks it was 
taught to articulate the words “mamma," 
•papa” and “John." ________

Me Dad* la Theirs.
Single eyeglasses are prohibited in the 

German army. Even if a soldier has one 
good eye, yet needs glass*, he must per
force cover both eyw with them.

JHHMilftWHiB

against the 
>f course, that 

They have
high and low, but without success, They 
have dog for him in gravel banks, dredged 
for him in swamps, explored for him in 
caves and ransacked the four comers of 
the earth to discover his hiding place, only 
to be baffled In every quest If the pre
historic gentleman is a reality and not e 
fraud or a myth he should kindly come to 
the surface and permit him*If to be dis
covered. At present he ie an object of 
suspicion and of doubt, and if he bee any 
regst d lor hie own reputation as our oldest 
inhabitant be will low no time in coming 
forward end establishing hie Identity.i mi_a____ t

,___J prehis 
I tortc man in the United States. The ex
plorations of last summer along the Delà 
ware Valley determined the department on 

I a new eburee of Investigation. Instead of 
trying to tnoe how far back man existed 
from gravel cute and mounds, it was de 
elded to investigate in caves, For this 
pnrpo* a party, heeded by H. G Mercer, 
started for the car* of Tex* and Ten 
nesses about two weeks ago. Tbeir in 
vwiigationa proved to be important. I» 
the eaves of Tex* it had been asserted 
that human remains had been found, with 
which were found shells and pieces of 
pottery. Thinking a dew of the period 
might be found the party explored oaves 
la Duval county and Bw county. Texas, 
but discovered that the remains were 
found In one layer, while the shell*

1 and pottery occuqied a higher lay
er, bet bad fallen down by the gradual 
caving of the bank, ae that nothing 
m portant resulted. In Tennessee, how

ever, some important JAiscovori* were 
made. The Niekajack and Lookout oaves, 
near Knoxville, were thoroughly explored, 
and human remains were found, while in 
the earns layer were found boo* of the 
deer, tortoise, elk, rabbit» raccoon, soft 
shelled lertle, catAeh, opossum, spade 
footed toad, wildcat, wild turkey, squirrel 
and others, besides seven specie* univalve 
sheila. There ie no question but that man 
was aeeociatsd with the* animals, w but 
one Isyer exists, and the bon* have been 

ilively identified by Professor E D.

1 meet interesting feature, 
in thet

„ however,
the discovery in the same layer of the 

bon* of the extinct peccary, which have 
also been found in New Jersey, and also of 
two teeth of the tapir, The character of 
th* other relics proved the cave to be in
habited by Indiana, while the favt that but 
one layer existe leads to the belief that they 
had no predecessors in that region. The 
discovery of the tapir adds 'one to the list 
of animals extinct in that region, end dates 
t ts Indian farther back than bad previously 
been discovered.

Velocipede Chair* la Paris. )
An Invention which will drive thepoor 

cabbiee of Paris almost entirely out of tin- 
field Is Bertuux’s velocipede chair. In tlitu 
chair lad toe can be wheeled all over town 
by their gallants without sacrifice to their 
modesty. Any bicycle can be transformed 
into a cabriolet witti this chair. The np- 
paretue consiste of a lightly built and com
fortable coach seat with a wheel on Un
tight band side to which a wagon p«lp> 
fuie runted that can be screwed to the hind 
wheel of any bicycle. The udy mount* 
the seat aud her escort on the rigut sup 
pliee the moter power on his wheel, aud 

i entertain her meet pleasantly besides.
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horticultural department.
(Under thi* heading all questions relating 10 

flowers or horticulture will be answered. 1

THE GARDEN.
ry^HE severe weather having delayed 

gardening operations, it is necessary 
to commence work for the corning season 
at once. Garden walks should be put in 
order and all re-gravelling done ; well 
rolled and a hard, smooth surface secured; 
lawns rolled and verges cut and trimmed. 
Vacant ground should be manured and 
dug over without delay. Get your seeds 
as early as possible, and procure them 
from a reliable firm ; see that they are 
bright Id color and new, or it will be sure 
to end in disappointment. It is a good 
plan to put a few seeds in small plots to 
test their germinating qualities. A row 
of peas may now be put in ; plant parsnips 
in drills on deeply dug and well manured 
ground. A first sowing of lettuce and 
radish on a warm border should now be 
made. Young plants of cabbage and early 
cauliflower in frames should be well 
looked to as they will be wanted next 
month. Those who have not prepared 
their frames should at once obtain a load 
of stable manure, which 'should be well 
shaken aod turned at least two or three 
times (say every third day). Keep the 
heap in a conical shape, otherwise It will 
heat too fiercely and not retain for long a 
nice heat. I will continue directions for 
frame work next week. Asparagus beds 
should be forked, lightly cleaned, and well 
mulched, with decomposed manure only. 
All planting of young fruit trees and mov
ing of shrubs and trees should be finished 
and pruning brought to a close as early as 
possible. The pot flowero should be looked 
over and dead leaves removed, and where 
required repotted in previously prepared 
soli. This is a good time to take chrysan
themum cuttings. In my next paper I 
will give a selection of the best seed to 
plant and a few remarks on pruning small 
fruits.

J. W. Webb.
Fern Hill, Boleskine Road, Feb. 22.

DIRECTIONS FOR PLANTING TREES.
The ground for an orchard should be 

dry subsoil or should be well under-

drained. The ground should be 
plowed and harrowed. For ordinary elsed 
trees dig the holes about twenty Inches 
square and twelve inches deep ; All up till 
the tree, when set, will be about two 
inches deeper than when It stood 
nursery. In setting, spread the roots In 
their natural position, sift finely pulver
ized dirt well round them and press 
ly with the hand. After setting, It 
visable to mulch old straw, or manure le 
better. Jraln of any kind should not be 
sowed in a young orchard. Several crops 
of vegetables could be raised before the 
trees come Into bearing, which would In
sure the cultivation of the trees and aleo 
be remunerative lo the orchardlst.

APPLES.
No fruit is more universally liked or 

generally used than the apple. It le 
ceedingly wholesome, and the finest sorts 
are much esteemed for dessert, and the 
little care required in Its culture renders 
it the most abundant of al, fruits In tern- 
Derate climates. As the earlier sorts 
ripen in June and the latest can be pre
served until that sea«on, it may be con
sidered as a fruit in perfection the whole 
year. Besides its merit for dessert, the 
value of the apple is still greater for the 
kitchen and in sauces, pies, tart*, pre
serves and jellies, and roasted or stewed 
this fruit la the -lonstant and Invaluable 
resources of the kitchen. The apple will 
grow on a great variety of soils, but It sel
dom thrives on very dry lands or soil» 
saturated with moisture. Its favorite soil 
is a strong loam of a limestone nature. 
The apple is peculiarly adapted to Van
couver Island. In the East It takes from 
six to seven years for the trees to come 
into bearing, while here we expect them 
to bear the third or fourth year.

WANTED
This coming season from 200 to 500 tons fruit. 

All varieties.

The Okell & Morris Fruit Preserving Co

MULCHING.
This Is properly done by placing a layer 

oÇcoarse manure or litter about three to 
six inches deep about the tree, extending 
one to two feet farther In each direction 
than the roots. This keeps the ground 
moist of an equal temperature, renders 
watt-ring unnecessary, and is in all re
spects preferable to It. Trees properly 
mulched are more certain to live and make 
much greater growth than those which 
are not so treated.

LANCLEY & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

DEALERS IN
Nitrate op soda 
Sulphate op ammonia I Plant 
Nitrate op Potash r food 
Sulphate op Potash )Wanted ^ season, _____

Sotons Oucumbersand Tomatoes SHORE, +
Due to arrive In March

16 Tone Mew Maple Syrup and Sugar.

Falconer Vinegar and Pickle Works.
Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

+ *

JOHNSON STREET, near Govt.

Dealer In Chicken Wire Fencing, Garden Hose 
Tools of all kinds. General Hardware.

I. X. L. Compound
For Destroying Insects. Does Not Fall. 
Spraying Pumps and Garden Toole for sale,

Kicbolles t Renouf, L’td,, Victoria,8,u.

VICTORIA BONE MANURE WORKS,
Manufacturers of

As a fertiliser, It has no

omee* Works: Cor. Gov't and Pembroke sts.
wjBK

WINNETT k

IS Tbounoe Avenue,

Victoria.

POULTRY DBPARTMEHT.
(Under UUe heeding, all qeeetkw 1

poultry will be anewssed.)

THAT poultry raising, as si
Industry. #• waiving more am 

attention It deserves was dearly *r 
strated at the exhibition, both by 
quality and condition of the WrdswM 
the Increased attendance, which 
nearly treble that of lest y 
the entries were «bout three MÊj 
short of last year, yet e grstliÿie* | 
provement was noticed In the
buelneee varletlee-Leghorn*, Fi]
Rocks and Cochins, with Indian 
and Wyandottee about stationary.

The annual meeting el the BrW*jj 
tumble, Poultry, Dug sud Pet Stoet» 
elation wee held on the evening of w 
loot, about forty entbusiMtlc
being present. The election of oOW 
the principal business transacted,^ 
suited ee follows t President, LOT- 
ernor Dswdney; vlcs-prssident.
Jny; secretory. W. Scott Cb 
treasurer, W, McKeon. Jr. i «
M. Miller, B. P. McLennan, D > 
can, R. Merritt, B Boggs, Dr. M»*',- 
Moore. J Ti Osrmldhr*1 Ber. w'
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h ting Of the British 
D*e end Pet Stock ü

oo the evening of tis I
If entboaiastlc feed) 
"he election of officer»* 
loeea transacted, sail 

President, Licet* 
vice-president, Os«l

Jr. ; exeeati* 
man, Dr, J. De 
t, Dr. MUM, & 
a*v. f. w.n

y Chapmar and R. Htmlltoo, BOILING WATER NOT ALWAYS HOT.

Strang* Eâbet of
the means of put- 
$im In cash and 
aeveral of the un- 
and aldermen are

oaltry show 
j circulation over
Hen d»y* vvork t0 
Led. The mayor 
Lolimented on their public spirit 
Ingthe socle! v the use of the market 
Îcharge. Most of the prise winning 
irereraised in the Province, end we 

Jour readers to consult oar adver- 
fcolumns before sending east for egg»
let

Jenever the orchard and poultry 
Ibsce been combined, the tree» grow 
Vi the hens lay well. The treee af* 

sde to the hens and permit of their ! 
bing durim: all hours of the day, 
the trees are not only protected 
ny kinds of insects but the drop- 

Ibelp to fertilize them.

Boiling
Don?

my
the

he country a collie Is invaluable for I 
leg off covotes, mink or coons. For] 

Ilya small fox terrier Is needed. A 
try man must have a dog.

t will Boiret Like. M Victoria, «, i 
ibreeding pen. Victoria, It. 1st on 
let and 2ml cockerel, 2nd cock, tod 1

I Like Did Begei Like. Pen No. 1 (____
IPaciflc of Ajax strain-Eggw, per setting, I 

Hen No. 2 by cockerel *" Golden Wear
1 to six pullet' selected from 88 " I__
i bred by me Hggs, per setting. 81 Pen I 

I by cock "Max. sired by "Prince WO* I 
V E by "Ajax t," K by “Ajax lr

1 GARUN Kit, Hkown Lkohorn SPECIAL-1 
Leighton Victoria, B, C.

I know! 
more 
kettleef*

he wee wrong. Boiling water is not always 
very hot water, In spite of hie painful ex 
perience. When water boils ordinarily it 
li because greet heat ha* separated the 
tiov particles of the water, forcing upward 
and outward In lively bubbles the air 
which Is contained In them. This le done 
In spite of the downward pressure of the 
atmosphere. After the water hae become 
hot enough to boll it can get 
no hotter, because the air eecapee as fast 
■e it Is sufficiently heated to do so. Then- 
are placée oo.tbe earth where the pressure 
of the atmosphère upon the water le so 
alight that It requires but little heat to 
push apart the particles end set free the 
air bnbtyrs which are confined In the water, 
so rrbegtoe to boll before it gets very hot. 
It ought hardly to be celled cold water, 
perhaps, bat it le certainly tor from bein, 
as hot as ordinary boiling water. This 
state of things is found on nil high moon 
tain tope, aa the atmosphere grows weaker 
and its preeenre less as one saoends. >

Ktleman traveling at a great elevation 16 
▲odea Mountains put some potatoes in 
a pot of water over a hot fire. The water 

began to boll almost Immediately, bat tb 
potatoes did not oook. All the afternoon 
and all night the water babbled end boiled 
bat still the potatoes were not cooked, 

water wee*Th* boiling i not hot enough.

)rnish Indian Games
AND

Brown Leghorns.
I breeding pen i, headed by tod Cockerel at 
Tctorrn show Score 92. mated with 1st aad 
i pullets. Eggs for sale $3 per settler 

BEHTSHKKK. 77 Henry St.. Victoria, B.G.

B. MOORE,
Cedar Hill Poultry Yards.

IRKED «
1 ,or Setting $2 io $5 per das.

P 0 Box U.V Victoria. B. C.

KÊNNÊLi

SCOTCH VOLLIKS<i£.e,^kir
5gJ> s,l-ANIKLslM”8tre,n-

Al<° PsrtHdireV^hlulL^JtSft^^MSt

mw and H h » Ind,1,M Game. Browi|B'VARMi(HlV,;emcti“UUM-
opposite pSoaS"""1'*"•*• i

,0N’T INBREED !
1 Xow ‘#uv 10 change y 

e have ilmrotighbl 
<hlng.

your cockerels.
forhuSEjj*1^

Bible CeeArmed by Discovery.
Infidele believe eome statements in the 

Bible to he made out of whole doth. Seep 
ties accept the book as far as “ their re* 
eon *’ permits; like a woman who wee re
lating a runaway, and said she " trusted 
In Providence till the harness broke.’ 
Some Christians look upon the Scriptures 
aa a child doee the science of electricity. 
They cannot see the why and the where 
fore, bat sappoee they will understand 
eome day. Bat time and again discovery 
blows a bugle call of victory. The advance 
of science le a Juggernaut that crushes un
derneath its wheels the captives of anbe 
lief end denial for example, the descrip
tion of the armour wont by Goliath is eon 
aidered a Utile "stretched'’ by the incre 
dulone. Of ooorae, 908 pounds for a coat 
of «■*» wae a Utile more than modern we» 
riore can carry. A spear head weighing 
86 pounds required a mighty arm to wielu 
It effectively. Bat along cornea discovery 
with " the eoloeeal head of an immense 
lance," found in an ancient Arménien royal 
palace. Its breadth ie fire end e half in
ches, its length 81fi inches, with six holes 
by which it wae fastened to its shaft The 
Old Testament story ie not eo bed after all.

Besides, news la continually fleshed ore;, 
the wire of archaeological dieooreriee whku 
confirm the Bible history. Every find f i 
this oentnry has been Uke a lightning bolt, 
to «trike Into everlasting annihilation the 
doubts and quibble* of the Infidel or the

^Ivester, H10 City Market. 1
THE VICTORIA

°.ME JOURNAL,
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MASSES OF LIVELY ATOMS-

Are Composed of JMyrlade ef

Sir R Ball, who is fond of revealing the 
marvelous,bas been study lug the “J*1"1®®" 
action of molecules, and what he gF

in the Newcastle (England) Chronicle, that 
in a solid, et ell events, the Utile particle, 
most be clustered together In a<

ful

that

tiOB.
ing to i

• of onr eyee in-

s saws
ms which form the 

aggregated in sufficient 
in a condition of rapid 

the most complex deserip- 
lld be seen swing- 

fro with the utmost violence

encounters with other molecules, which 
occur millions of times in each second. 
The hardness and impenetrabili^-r so 
characteristic would at first eight stun to 
refnte the supposition that it is ivmore * 
than a cluster of repidly moving pm tides; 
but the weU-knowh impenetrability of the 
gem arises from the fact that, when at
tempt is made to press a steel point into 
the stone, it toile because the repidly mov
ing molecules of the «tone better the metal 
with each extraordinary vehemence that 
they refuse to allow it to penetrate or even 
to mai* the crystallised surface. When 
glaee ie eut wiih a diamond the edge which 
seems eo hard is really composed of rapidly 
moving stoma The glaee which ie cut is 
also merely a maea of moving molecules, 
and what eeems to happen is that aa the 
diamond ie pieeeed forward its several par
ticles, by their superior vigor, drive the 

of yarn outtittle particles < i out of the way.
Where DM Tee «et That HatT

A Frenchman in Btide-Peeth recently 
bought ehet of peculiar shape end color. 
He strolled about the platform of the sta
tion e tow minutee waiting tor a train, 
when he wae astonished to find in one over
coat pocket a purse full of money and in 
another a golà watch. He went to the 
station master end found him listening to 
the complainte of a man who had just lost 
a purse. The purse wae the one which the 
Frenchman was returning, but when it had 
been lost it bad contained only afew francs, 
and now It held a large sum. The mystery 
wae soon explained. A policeman came to 
the station master to report the srreet of a 
pickpocket He wae brought in and con
fessed the theft of the parse, into which 
had been put the proceed» of previous rob
beries. He had put the parse end the 
iNtch in the Frenchman’s pockets because 
of his hat, He explained that hate of that 
pattern, which are made by only one firm, 
are the badge of e large international gang 
of piekpookete, and he had taken the 
Frenchman tor a confederate.

A Queer Swindle.
-Daniel Gerdway, a St Louis merchant, 

waa sorting for shipment a large consign
ment of ginseng received from Calhoun 
eonaty. A Bystander picked up a root of dry 
"«eng" worth 13 or $8.25 end tried to 
break it Instead of snapping, as the root 
generally doee, it broke, out did not separ
ate. Struokwith curiosity the man cut 
Into the root with ,hie pocket knife, when 
he found it had been filled or loaded with

Loti and Suicide.
Bonen bee been the scene of a 

tradegy. A young lady of lfl f#U In love 
eome time ego with manservant of the 
family, a man of 25.- Her parents prompt- 
ly sent ths domestic Borneo sway, hot to 
their horror the girl eoon joined her lover. 
Finally e fishermen drew up In hie netthe 
bodies of the two yonng people, securely 
attached together by rones and streps, ...
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TORN APART, NOW UNITED.

An Abduction by Another Teung, Strange 

Woman, » Wife — This One Led a 

Double Life—Her Husband at Last Dis

covers Her and Gives Up the Child 

He Thought His and Hers.

Mary Cowen has large black eyes, heavy 
eyelashes and dark brown hair. She is 
I'rettv and may be about 24 years old now. 
She is industrious and well liked by those 
who know her. Her parents lived in Ire 
land, where her father was a good honest 
farmer. When Mary was but a baby her 
parents came to America, and Mary, of 
Bourse, grew up with the country*

A young medical student, who has since 
graduated fiom Bellevue College, New 
York, about three years ago made her ac
quaintance. It was a case of love at first 
sight, and they got married. Afterwards 
her husband told her to keep her marriage 
secret for fear of his parents, and as a se
quel he deserted her. Then eiie found 
work in the Margaret Strachan Home in 
New York, and she became so well liked 
there, that contrary to the rules of the in- 
Htrtution she was allowed ’ to return to it 
after her baby was born. It was a 
girl. with bright eyes and light 
hair—just such a baby as the 
young mother longed to have. She named 
it Hazel. Last September, when 
Hazel bad grown to be quite a
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HAZEL COWIN, THE KIDNAPPED CHILD, 
baby, a young woman of good figure and 
attractive face called at the home. Con- 
hpienon-dv displayed over her breast was a 
sol-’d silver cross like those worn by the 
King’s Daughters. With her was another 
woman who also wore such a cross. This 
companion appeared to be about 40 vears 
old. and was known as a good Christian 
nurse, of Gotham. She introduced the 
younger woman aa Mrs. M. A. Brooks, of 
Boston.

"We ere in search of a baby,” then said 
Mrs. Brooks, of Boston. “It must be a 
girl and must have blue eyes and blond 
hair. I don’t want the baby for myself.
I want it for a friend who is a wealthy 
lady and lives in her own villa on the Hud
son. Her name is Mrs. Frank Elmony 
Von must have heard of her. She is a 
great society woman. But. poor one, ” and 
here Mrs. Brooks permitted a few tears to 
run down her cheeks, “she had a babv. 
Such a sweet baby I It died but yesterday 
The poor woman is frantic with grief and 
jnst after burying her hnaband. Tf she 
doesn’t get • baby right off, she, too, will 
die.

The matron of the Margaret Straohan 
•aid she thought the institution could not 
help her in the emergency, and then some 
one suggested Mary Cowen1’■ baby. “But 
Mary will never part with her child," 
the matron, “ebe’a too fond of It"
. However, the unexpected happens.

Mrs. Brooks became interested ana
,-iskrd to see Mary. Miss Cowen was 
sent for. She came with the baby in 
her arms. Mrs. Brooks offered her $300 
ior the child. The offer was emphatically

•aid l

MART COWEN TH* MOTHER
refused. Then Mrs. Brooks suggested that 
Mary come with her to the house where 
the rich lady lived and bring the baby. 
Mary conld be’employed there, still be*a 
l ther to her own child, the rich lady 
' ild love the child and its mother, and, 
a ove all. Mary would thus be the saver of 
Mrs. Elntony’a life. Of course Mary would 
get the 82UO, although she needn’t give np 
her child.

Mary said she would think about the 
scheme. She knew she could not remain 
at the Margaret Strachan Home all her 
life, and here she thought might be an ex
cellent chance to get a home for herself 
and her little girl.

Mrs. Brooks promised she would return 
to the home the following afternoon. In
stead she called alone shortly before 8 A.
M. and saw Mary alone.

“Just let me have the child,” begged 
the woman. ’’I wish to show it to a per
son who is near by and doesn’t wish to 
be seen here. He knows Mrs. Elmony 
well and can tell whether or not Hazel will 
suit. "

Mary was unsuspecting and allowed the 
baby to be taken from the house for only 
a moment, as she believed. Minnu» 
passed, and then an hour, and still the wo 
man did not return. Finally it dawned 
upon the young mother that her child had 
been kidnapped. There was a sensation 
in the home, of course, and though a 
week later a letter was received from the 
mysterious Mrs. Brooks, postmarked ’ Pro
vidence, R I., saying that the babv was 
still alive and attempting to make some ex
planation it really gave no cine and all 
efforts to find the baby were without enc 
cess.

During the investigation which followed 
it waa found that Mrs. Brooks was not 
known in Providence and that there was 
no Mrs. Elmony, who lived on the Hudson
and had lost her husband and child. That 
waa all that could l>e learned then, hot an , 
aye was kept on the case.

The heart broken mother left the Strach 
an Home shortly after this. She could not 
bear Jo live In the honse whence her child 
« 8toleDi After manv viecieeitndew 
.*Î7 Cli*en fonnd » home at Prof. Berg’s 
in New York city. * e

*°w a Maw Chapter.
About 10 years ago Charles Mosley, » 

young bartnaaa man, waa married in Troy,
N. Y., to Mary Alice Pnttney, of Aehfield,

than" OK** **• 8Ct to
than. She wae cultured and 
pretty, resembling Lillian! 
spoke flva languages qmte uucm 
conld sing well. From Troy ft!"

! sis| her hnaband she wanted to «T 
York to translate for a friend iL 
some Spanish document. involv^Y 
catata. He thought the trip would" 
good, gave her money and kissed he 
by. She wae gone quite a while bet 
waa no reason for him to fret 

Ab°a‘Angnat 87 or 88, 18W,»l 
man of Providence B.I., called uw, 
Mosley. He said he had a telemTh 
New York, and wished to prepen] 
Mosley for bad news 

The telegram, which was 
Grosner. a name unknown to Hr k 

lry and bis friend, said in mhsunnt 
Mrs. Motley had been confined, bed 
birth to twins and that she wm m 
ou* and dying. No address v«. _ 
though the message showed it bad I 
sent from the branch office stl 
fourth street and Third arenas Tot 
office Mr. Mosley telegraphed ft* 
lara. Very toon he received Another ■ 
ssge—this one also without an eddi 

! informing him that the life of one _ 
had been spared and that the mother I 

1 » good chance for recovery. À pie i 
the father telegraph fur more pah 
asking expressly for hie wife’s i 
The answer to this was to the effret 
Mrs Mosley was confined at the Fifth I 
nos Hotel

I Mr. Mosley harried to New York, l 
learned at the Fifth Avenue Hotel tbit I 
wife waa not there. He returned to F 
vidence, and a couple of day* after ne
ed a telegram asking for money fork 
wife.care of the telegraph office, imtnii 
•ending it, Mr. Mosley went to New York r 
watched the telegraph office. Sues I 

F saw his wife walking along the eta 
carrying a baby. He rushed to meitl 
His wife, who evidently had not ei— 
to meet her hnaband. began to tr 
presently she regained self-control 

| "Papa," said she, smiling at the label 
her arme, “this it yoer little child. __ * 
is yoor baby. £.ri K, papa, pi wee.’ 

i The proud father waa so overcome i 
joy that he forgot all about kis money i 
the myatery—forgot about the deep 
nights be bad passed. He embraced 
wife and then kissed the babv.

“What a sweat child we have," said 
mother. And then she told of her i 
fortunes and explained matters to 
husband, and they returned to Provide 
The father wae supremely happy.

Msa. Koeunr, mow "mm. hilliabd, _ 
named the little one Marg»r.jhe E™ 
Moeley, and eared for h«r m<>»t t*nd 7



ber with

ild beCowen
between waaa vei
ing one,

oat of »

and Mrs. Hillard.

1 threet "‘idth»t‘gihe"w« tired of

i
hneb:“e wanted to go to New 
rldeD,ce» U e told of friende ebe bad 
tloll> ' V a. a of plane she bed for !

"'hïïï-wied^of foreignlangow : 
lgb u hi.Voa:,a consented and the 

ally her ; C York. Soon after 
,t , •(, the h ibit of Buying 

kM'T Lav tr ou home. She ex- 
-VVr.ir !i Vbaml that she *««•■"ft,XÏm -ine sPanieh

r h W- m o: ami it was neceesary to 
l*rl1. u llt ii,«I woman's hooee in the 

,. * s,.,„ t:mea she remained for
ktm iVv:- f the work until after 

r. Olive- in a while- she toiled with the 
■ t mi'll very late, and then ebe

M“to'
1 impié 11 f-O',

4 he- fouii'l no fault, 
rv.,, \|r- Moaley returned home • 

ago ‘.hr l a 1 an envelope in her band. 
VpuLtawv. trhng herhn.Uodttnaa 

L important ament connected with the
P s bu„k. ami jiapers, and asking him 

t tu dietnru it or let It get lost. On 
6»d.T mummg Mrs. Moder left the 
, ai'n.iial hut when she had not re

in'd "II Friday night, Mr. Mostey
v,ht the m\ ate rions envelope might ; 
s him » elm to her whereabouts. It |

|U. it astontiil-d him. On the paper be 
lok ont hr re-ad these words;
: ( E RT IK1 ( ■. vr E OF ' M A RàÏAOÉi"* |
: Thi* is to certify that 1 hare this day i joined In

MaKKIAUE j •
Mr Alfr.-.l Hilliard. New York. State of ‘
New y,irk. ami Mr». Margaret Karnes,

•ofNr» York, stale of New York, ac- 
■ cnniing to 11»- law* of the State of New . 
jvr>e-\ ami that there were present as : 
wiliirx-r» Mr». V. V. Jackson, of New I 
jrM-t. ami M i»* Anna Mallick. of New :

: Jrl>->. . _At su. et,' Montgomery street, Jersey :
: Ci'o ' i 4 -
; liai eat Jan. 12. 1XH. !

REV V, ('. JACKSON. D-D^ :
Pastor M. R. Church.

Mr Moelrr hurried to Rev. Dr. Jaokaon, 
rhu drecrii.ril the couple, and said that 
his »ifr and .e-rvant had acted aa witneee- 
<*» on Hr. Ja. k»on producing hie mar- 
nfgr b<«k, Mr Mosley identified the
handwriting of "Mrs. Hilliaid” 
that uf hi. wife. Another proof that 
Mr» Moelrv was "Mrs. Hilliard”
foond in the fact tint ehe gave Alma Put- 
thry a. the name of her mother.

Mr Mosli-v was satisfied OOW ttitt hi* 
wife- had la-trayed hint nil these years, and 
that .he had tx-en lending a double life.
He retnrned home heartbroken. Baby

Hatfl was .let-ping soundly. AU
long be sat by the bedside of hi»____
wondering if he would ewer see its mother 
•gain.

Mr Mosley believed that hie wife might 
for Europe, and early the next dey be 

•Mri hnl st the pier* ofoutgoing steamshipx 
Hit tailed to find her. Then he returned 
home. He was told by a neighbor that 
. • M"*Vv had been in about an hoar 
*6 ' and had asked that her husband should

«mam in when he came baok, aa ah# 
"on.d return aoou. About an hour later 
iW.i4 * 6' hi the rectiminations that fol- 

M.r Mosli y e denooment, hia wife.

night
ehUd.

who bad

Mr. Mosley was so dumb-founded
this and other revelations of
dnplicuv that she escaped out of his hands,
^-nghhehad

■MRsappMnvBK WSSQ*. JPaSSÉSi
im ai yiv w !*.>p a- »mi*ir *. w -<

COUNT AND RA8CAU
, Trail of

la Hie Wake.
I A handsome Count who lived and en
tertained lavishly has left Bellport, Rhode 
Maud, for parts unknown with a tarnish 
ed record. Considerable jewelry is also 
goes, and » deputy sheriff and a detective 
are on the man e trail 

Three month* ago the people of Bell- 
poet were startled yet pleased to hear 
that s real Count wee among them. He 

he

OOVirr SDSLBLACS KOMOROWSK1

committed bigamy, told him that. . .wss.ituiru utgMUjT#
Hazel Cowen—or rather Mar_ 
knew her—w-ns not her child nor "*** ,
that she gut the little one at the ■**»*” 
S,rwchau Hume. srith

wife's

ski. of Poland, and had some to America 
three months ago. He notified bis old 
acquaintance, Louis Liebling, proprietor 
of the Vienna Hotel, that he would he 
out to Bellport to board a few weeks He 
arrived a short time afterwards and told 
of hia temporary need of money and hia 
expectation of a Urge amount from hi* 
slater Tberesie, a prince* of Poland, and 
a lady of immense wealth.

He informed hie newly made acquain
tance that he had come to Long Island 
with the intention of having a tract of 
land for starting a stock farm. Lieuling 
was agreeable to the Count, and told him 
to make himself at boms The Count did 
ea He invited hi* friende to dine with 
him. Among hie new acqnaintanc* was 
Thornes Bush, of Patchogue.* He confided 
to Bosh his plans, and ask him to assdtne 
enarge of the farm when he had bought it

▲ few days ago the latter borrowed a 
gold watch and two gold rings off Bush. 
The seme night Leon Qoidrieeb, of Vien
na, arrived in Bellport to see the Count- 
Mr. Ooldrleeh is a good looking yonng man 
of twenty-wren years, who wye hs has 
traveled all over the world. The two old 
friends had a gay time, and then Liebling, 
Ooldrleeh and Boah found that the Count 
was missing.With him wia also Bush’s jewelery and 
about all tbs Ooldriach’s clothing anti 
jewelery. Besides three there was a hotel 
and win# bill of nearly ffiMO owed Lieb- 
ling. . Warrants were at ones sworn ont 
for the Count » arrest, and Deputy Sheriff 
Odell started tor Nsw York after him. The 
officers are now satisfied that be baa gone 
to Chicago, where hs bee a friend, Dr. 
Rudolph Mann, . _ _ . _ -

to my parents
---- me a draft I

ork and try to find him. 
11 for Poland soon, where

__ , friends. 'I shall go to
Austria and notify the police, 

him arrested if it take# me

r- I
in
•ball go 

think
he has
Poland
and will
month* to do it”

Mm. Liebling wae very bitter against 
the Count, and said that he had ewindl-d 
her dreadfully and actually stole from the 
money-drawer. The Count is » handsome 
blond, with a light mustache. He stands 
5 feet 8 inches high, is Apparently about 
forty years of age, and «lightly bald. Hie 
picture is in poweesion of the police of New 
York. He wae in the Russian Army, and 
carries three scars on bis head.

The KomorowakU are mentioned in the 
"Orneatogisohm Taecbeubuch der Gras- 
fliehen Hauser"’ ee an old Catholic family 
of Austrian Galicia. It was ennobled in 
17V8. The present head of the house is 
Mari Josef Edward Count Komorowski 
There is mention of a Zdxlalaoe Komorow
ski; an adopted son, who was born in 1861 
The daughter of the home, Helene, who 
ww born in 1861, is now the wife of Prince
Wjasemtkl 

The Norm
A Tidal Wave,

The tformennU left her piers at Hobo - - 
Jan. 18, bound for Mediterranean 

porta. When 763 miles east of New York 
she encountered a most destructive tidal
wavei

The greenish-white, curling, swirling 
wave reared itself fully seventy-five feet 
high. With a terrific crash vessel and 
wave met The water swept over and 
through the vessel destroying almost every 
article of furniture on board.

Partitions were carried away, and some 
of the officers were washed about until 
senseless There was no panic. The en
counter was so unexpected the worst was 
over before the passengers realised their 
danger.

Hew Way of Committing Suicide.
Mrs. Hans Oleon, wife of a Norwegian 

farmer, who lives at Yankton, 8. D., fast
ened one end of a rope about her neck and 
tied the other end to the axle of a wagon. 
Then she gave the wagon a pneh down a 
hill, and the weight of the vehicle stran
gled her to death.

A Bride Carried Bodily Away.
Howard W. Simpson, of Bangor. Me.,- 

and Mi* Estelle Blanche Maloney, of 
Franklin, Pa., were secretly married. The 
bride’s sister and her husband heard of the 
marriage and went to the station to pre
vent their departure. The bride was 
seized and carried bodily to a carriage and 
spirited away. The bridegroom wa* horse
whipped. Ha do* not know where hie 
bride is!

j

m.%

4 Centenarian Bridegroom.
At Mobile William Brown, a negro who 

claims to lie 103 yearn old, recently secured 
a license to uiurry a colored ui.ihtvu of CO. 
The negro’s ege is anthenth-nteu by many
circumstances. His uiind is dear,"and he 
ie in good health.
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Is now on at

THE STANLEY
1,000 Remnants and short end of

AT HALF PRICE.

The greatest bargains ever offered in Mantles. Capes, Furs, Millinery, Dréss Goods, Blankets, Eiderdown 
Wadded Quilts.

REMEMBER—This sale will only last for the balance of this month, and you should take advantage of it 
once and secure the best bargains.

THE STANLEY HOUSE
W. S. HAMPSON, Manager

W. H. PERRY, 42 JOHNSON STREET 
VICTORIA, B. C.

I.X.L. The Best Steel Range Made for sealing 
schooners. The lids are malleable it on

nELMONICO
107 k 109 Government St

WELL VENTILATED THROUGHOUT.
and practically unbreakable.

Builders' Hardware, Stoves; Tinware and 
Graniteware.

V SHEET METAL WORKS. 
Cornice Woi kAU work gumn^d hr 6». gky.Light;8 and Roofing.

ROOMS TO RENT AT REASONABLE BATH 

| CHOICE WINES and LIQUORS AT THE BAl

PETRIE "&JACKS0N
PROPRIETORS.

WONDERFUL'

THE VICTORIA TRANSFER COMPANY,
LIMITED.

This Company have the Largest and Finest Stock of Horses, 
Carriages, Buggies and Phaetons in the City

Strangers and visitors will find it to their advantage to employ our Hacks 
the rates being uniform and reasonable.

First class double and single Buggies and Phaetons can be jfrocured at
our Stables at Moderate Prices.

-

BAGGAGE TBAHSFBBBBD TO AMD FBOX STEAMERS.
HENDERSON, Bupt. P. 8. BARNARD, Preedit. ALEX. MOV AT. Seep

dll I rOR8MB™AND (P I I FOR WOMEN

GIRLS.

$1
-AT-

RUS8EU A MtOONALD'4
Oppoille Iht Iron Church, Dan,!»»*

rocK baY m


